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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 25, 1911.
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,,ut ,lot until tl,e scnsitc
it in auch a way
The new statehood resolution as to yive the federal government
passed the Semite Friday, the the power to control senatorial
house Saturday and was signed, elections in the states. This
A V010" vnA
by the president Monday.
to the democratic house, and, be- general election for congress-- 1 caURe nf tha(. fact) lhc resolutioll
ional, state, district and county rcm!Vi,ls utiacted upon in confui-officer- s
will be held in about 'cnee, and must await further
days. Get in the road, 'sidcration at the coming regular
session.
THE SPECIAL SESSION ADJOURNS.
The next action of the house
The special session of congress, was ;o pass a bill requiring cam-- which met in Washington April paign committees to make public
4th, adjourned sine die Tuesday, before election, as well as after,
the 22d, at 3:U2 in the afternoon. their receipts and disbursements.
The following review of the ses- Once before, in a previous consion is given by the Associated gress, the house passed a bill of
this character, but it was so
Press:
in the senate, and
emasculated
extraordinary
the
Although
sixty-seconconconfined to receipts
d
publicity
was
session of the
gross was called primarily by the and disbursements after election.
president to consider and enact This time, however, the senate
legislation to carry into effect went even further than thg house,
the Canadian reciprocity agree- and passed a measure more radiment, which the previous session cal, in which publicity of primahad failed to do, many matters ry campaign expenses is required,
besides this subject have been and a limitation is placed upon
considered and passed. Some of the amount which a candidate for
them the president approved and the senate or the house may expend in seeking oflicc.
others he vetoed.
After having disposed of reci
In keeping with the pledge
which the democratic leaders of procity, as it was expected it
the house made to the president would do, the democratic house
before the session began, the took up the subject of tariff rehouse promptly took up the reci- vision schedule by schedule. Its
procity question, and passed it by first elTort in this direction to rean overwhelming majority, al- vise the tariff downward was the
though the republican opposition passage of the Farmer's free list
to it was strong. In the senate bill, in which the customs duties
the temptation waB greatto add upon more than 100 articles emvarious democratic riders to reci- braced in the necessities of life,
procity affecting the general tar- were removed. The senate took
iff law, but the leaders insisted up the measure, and after modi- upbn keeping faith with the tj"i " " some extent, particu-presideand upon giving him liirb' with reference to meat and
the exact sort of legislation with .cereal food products, placing
respect to the Canadian agree- - them upon the free list only when
ment which he recommended in coining from such countries as
'those with which the United
his message,
"Every act of legislation consid-- , States has a reciprocal trade
by the present congress was rangements effecting other
in the democratic house. cles, and in this form passed it.
Pending the consideration of lh,Thc bin was votolid b' Ue
bill, the first action of (,etlt however, because of hisude-Ih- e
house after its organisation, termination uot to approve any
was the passage ol a resolution, tiirilT legislation that was not
Vith only minor republican oppo- - busejl 0" " report of the tariff
silion, providing for the subniis- - b01inl which thus far has made
sian to the several states of an 110 ,crori
The next step of the democrat
nttteudmont to the fcdvral constitution to enable the people to elect ic house was a revision of the
-tfutUd States senators by direct woolen schedule, which educed
,e
vole. Por only the second time tlle ll"t' on raw wool
rodueAiutis
corresponding
the
History
consentlii It
the senate
manufactures of wublens, on the
H imiitiitf sttch a proposition.
house resolution was finally
tUutttiuuml uu liwt imku.)
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Somettiing New in Carrizozo.

Free! Free! Free!
Have You Seen It?

.
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ed

prosi-fuciproci-

ty

What ?
receiving new
WE are
Fail Goods every

Why, the Greatest Free day. Do not fail to visit
Offer that has ever
our store every day, and
you will find the best
been made.
assorted line of

The Harmony

Talking & Singing

ifidi

Machine.
We have

the exclusive

right to sell these

Stocks

ma-

chines in Carrizozo, and in
beginning with Sept. ist,
we will issue tickets to all
who make cash purchases Lincoln
of us, and when the
sum of these purchases County.
amounts to $50.00 the
We are in a position
machine is yours,
to handle and take care
(all at our store and see it, of our trade in a first
class manner.
and hear and judge its splendid

playing qualities.

Your Patronage

Earnestly Solicited.

( MHO TRAMM
If it is not Good, we will

0.

make it Good.

CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAitnizozo

MVa

HAY AND HOG RACK COMBINED

Found Very Satisfactory to Ohio Farmer Who Has Been Using Ona
for Fifteen Years.

NEW MEXICO

Eat for the Fun of It.
According to Mr. Herbert W. Fishor
In World's Work food la of no uso to
us unless wo enjoy it. Mr. Fishor does
not, however, recommend us to bo
gluttons. Ho snys tho less wo eat tho
moro plonsuro wo shall got. Tho
Is that if wo oat little wo shall
tnsto much. And tho tosto of food,
not tho amount, is, after all, tho lure
of it.
prln-clpl-

MUSHROOMS A8 FOOD.
Profossor P. E. Clomonts, tho Btato

botanist of Minnesota, lins attracted
attention by his estimate In a recent
bulletin that tho annual wasto of
mushrooms In tho United States
equals in valuo tho cntlro agricultural
product of tho country, says tho Manchester Union. It is easy for an enthusiast in any line of thought or endeavor to loeo tho souso of Just proportion, and It may perhaps bo taken
for granted that Professor ClomontB
has permitted hlmsolf to bo carried

RACKS AND BUNKS

FOR FEED

Dominion of Canada Live Stock Commissioner Issues Bulletin oh Beef
Produotlon.

A bulletin roccntly publlshod by tho
dominion of Cannda livo stock commissioner on tho suojoct of boot production is lntonded to throw light on
ovory dotnll of tho stock
feeding
business. Among other tiling tho question of food bunks and feed racks is
away by tho contemplation
of tho taken up and tho accompanying illuswasto of a natural food product which trations taken from this bulletin give
is moro or Iobs abundant ovorywhoro
and which has an unquostlonod food
valuo. Beginning with early uummor
and continuing until Into fall, tho pros
duction of mushrooms in woods,
and wasto places is something
enormous, and a largo proportion of
them aro not only edlblo, but nourishing. In bo far as they aro not
mado use of and a small proportion
of thom is ever gathorod thoy of
course, roprcsont a loss of posslblo
food supply, but somo account must
I
bo taken of tho cost of collecting and
Hay
Rack.
distributing thom to consumors, ob
well as of tho danger from Bomo
a clear Idea as to how thoso aro conwhich aro harmful and of nt structed.
In flguro 1 wo havo a hay rack that
leaBt two which may bo classed aB
deadly. Theso aro easily distinguish- has boon mado on a corral fonco. It
ed, to bo sure, by any ono who has Is mndo of 1x4 battens, thoso being
high
mado a study of tho mushroom trlbo, bring enough so that tho cattlo cannot
much pressuro on thom. A space
but until Americans, as a rulo. uro of about
six lnchos Is loft open at tho
much moro familiar with tho subjoct bottom between tho slats and tho
than at present, a great proportion of fence, tho purposo of this being to altho edlblo varieties will continuo to go low tho old uneaten hay and rubbish
to wasto.
to fall out, thus keeping tho racks
clean.
In flguro 2 wo
view of
Basing calculations on tho estimnto n feeding trough.havo tho, side
This trough is
that tho number of American tourists placed on a tablo threo feet six inches
in Europe in a season Is 300,000 and
HQ 'A
that the average individual expenditure by these tourists is $750, somo
ono has easily figured that about
of American money is spout
abroad in the course of a season; and
this does not Include tho coBt of steamship tlckots. Bankers who handle tho
letters of credit for wealthy American tourists aro quoted to tho effect
End Vlow of Trough.
that $3,000 Is a fair avorago for tho
scantling
valuo of theso letters, says tho Man- wldo with n 2x4 or
to
edgo
koop
around
tho
tho
meal
Among
Union.
chester
tourlstB of tho
wenlthy class, says tho roport, It 1b from fnlling or blowing off. It should
bo elevated 2
or threo foot from tho
common to placo from $25,000 to
ground and placod bo that tho cattlo
in tho hands of the bankers, and, can food from both sides. Twelvo foot
as a rule, fully
of tho is n convenient length, though there is
amount 1b drawn. Possibly tho major
premiso of this main proposition lias
been overdrawn; possibly tho minor
premise; possibly both and possibly
neither. In any event, it must bo admitted that $225,000,000 is a tremendous sura of American money to be
taken to Europe and left thoro in a
single season.
paB-turo-

F-I-G

spo-cie- s

?225,-000,00-

0

2x6-lnc- h

$75,-00-

two-thlrd-

a

An ungallant Now Joreoy farmer
dressed up his scarecrows In hobble
skirts and basket hats, and declares
that tho orows are too
by tho fashionable frights to como
near his Holds. Many men will think
moro of the intelligence of birds after
this dUplay of tho crowB antipathy to
hobble skirts.
pantc-strluke-

n

A Chicago

teamster haB been sentenced to ono year In tho penitentiary
fdr stabbing a hnrso to death because
ho animal would not stand quietly
beside a hitching post No doubt ho
deserved what ho got, but if ho had
merely killed a man ho might bo out
on small ball

fig

a

Sldo View of Feed Trough.
no reason why this trough cannot bo
mudo at least sixteen feet long.
In ilguro 3 wo havo an end vlow of

tho feeding trough nnd tablo.

Revival of Pigeon Business.
Aftor a lull of several yoara tho
pigeon business Is coming Into Its
own again. Moro people are commencing to tnko up tho fancy as wall
as tho commercial plant end of tho
business, Thero Is, and always has
boon, money In pigeons when conducted on a business plan by pcoplo who
understand pigeons.

Wo hnvo boon using for tho paBt 15
years n combination rack, which wo
think very well of, wrltos Geo. W.
Brown of Hancock county, Ohio, In
tho Farm and Homo. It Is 15
feet
long and 7
foot wide when wings
aro attached, nil made from dressed

red olin, paintod well with vonotlan
red paint.
Tho sills (a) aro 2x8, and croBS-sill- s
(o) 2x5, and to each cross-sill- ,
aB
shown, aro clips (d) attachod for sotting the sldo wings upright (as shown
In
Fig 1), in using it for
a hog rack, hauling corn, pumpkins,
tilo, etc. Theso crosspieces aro 4
foot long, and tho clips sot well to
tho ends in order to make a good
width for tho Btock rack.
For uso ns a roughago rack tho
wings (o) aro slipped in over tho
main Bills, and bonenth tho planks (b),
making
fitted to underside cross-sills- ,
a rack bottom with wings flaring up- Fig,
ward (as shown in
2), sufficient to mako a very nlco rack
for loading baled hay or straw. Tho
bales work inward upon tho load and
compact together, rather than outward,
as when hauling upon a
rack.
Tho samo end gates (f) aro used In
all evonts, and fit snugly into clips
provided at each end-o- f tho rack. Both
tho end gates and sldo wings aro
mado interchangeable, nnd in putting
tho rack together for uso thoro 1b no
fixed rulo for fitting tho pieces. Our
croos-soctlo-

cross-sectio-

o

THE TRUTH ABOUT SLUIN0L
Talk No. 8.
Avoid liquid bluing bocauso it's at
best only a weak solution of bluo In
an oxponsivo pnekago. Tho customer
pays tho cost of glass bottlo and
heavy freight chargo by gotting halt
cent's worth of bluing.
Buy RED CROSS BAG BLUING.
Best bluo, nothing but bluo. Makes a
basket of clothes look Uko a enow
drift. ASIC YOUR GROCER.

Work is not a man's punishment; It
is his rownrd and hlB strength, his
glory and his pleasure. Gcorgo Sand.

OTTUMWA
WOMAN

flat-botto- n

CORED
By Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

1

i

i

I

Ottumwa. Iowa. "For years I was
almost a constant sufferer from fomalo
l!iiiililii!llfii!uBnW!.iiiitiis.i:
trouble- in all us
I

v.

-

forms;
dreadful
shoeing pains all

over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,

ana
doprossion,
everything that was

Details of Combination Rack.

horrid. I tried man?
doctors in different
parts of tho United
Wo Uko this rack, too, for ono man
States, but Lydia E.
can handlo easily any ono of tho
Pinkham's vegota-bl- o
pieces, and there is no heavy lifting In
Compound has
taking it off tho wagon. Mnny times done moro for me than all tho doctors'.
wo uso oniy uia cenier portion upon I feol it my duty to toll you thoso
tho low wagon for hauling fodder.
facts. My heart is full of gratltudo to
you for my euro." Mrs. IlAiiniET E.
Wajipleh, 524 S. Hansom Street.
PROTECT STOCK FROM FLIES Ottumwa, Iowa.
Consider This Aclvico.
Excellent Mixture to Keep Trouble
woman
should submit to a surrf.
No
some Insects From Milk Cows
cal operation, which may moan death,
Animals.
Farm
Other
and
until sho has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
To protoct milk cows and young
This famous modiolno, mado only
stock and horses from tho common rrom
roots nnd herbs, has for thirty
houso fly and tho moro troublesome years proved to bo tho most valuable
wood fly tho following mlxturo may tonlo and invigorator of tho fomalo
bo used without injury to tho skin organism Women reading in almost
overy city and town in tho United
of tho animal to which it is applied
It 1b an excollent nnd economical States bear willing testimony to tho
remedy. It Is as follows: Ono gallon wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Plnk
ham's Vcgotablo Compound.
of fish oil, four ouncos of turpentine

rack Is now stored away in tho wagon
shed loft out of tho way.

ono point of coal oil, ono ounco of
the oil of codar and ono ounco of car
bollc acid. Mix thoroughly. Stir tho
contonts before using. Spray a small
quantity of this or apply with a paint
brush to each animal once a week. A
small Quantity will answer.
Is rocom
Tho following formula
mended by Professor Wheeler, of tho
Kansas Agricultural collego: Rosin
eno and a half pounds; lnundry soap,
two cakoa; fish oil, a half pint, and
wator to make three gallons. Dissolve
tlio rosin In solution of soap nnd wator
by boiling togothor. Add fish oil and
Apply with
tho balanco of wator.
brush.
is: Fish oil
'Matteson's formula
threo quarts; crudo potroloum, ono
quart, and carbolic acid, ono ounce
pint will covor
Mix well. ,Ono-hul- f
put on with spray
twelvo cows;
pump. Theso formulas aro all good
Tholr use will present tho cows from
being annoyed by the files when at
pnsturo or In the stable Cows so
treated will keep in better flesh and
they will givo mora milk.

Mrs. Pinkhnra, at Lynn, Mass
Invites nil sick women to writ
horforodvico. Ilerndvlcolsfroo,
confidential, and always helpful.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief

Permanent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
act surely
ble
but gently on
the liver.
Stop nfter
dinner distress-cure

V

I

IVKk

I

!

indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes,
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine

must bear

Signature

DEFIANCE STARCH

SXt

PERFORMING POLICE DUTY.

WAYS

TO

BERRIES

SERVE

ARE YOUR KIDNEY8 WEAK7

Thousands suffer from sick or weak- without knowing the
Etmyfw.r. i cnuso. If you havo

Expert Hostess Very Seldom Dishes
Them Up Twice In the Same
Manner.

mod kidneys

Tho export hostoss, especially, If she
likes strawberries bettor than (loon tho
rest of her family, rarely serves them
twlco In tho samo way.
For breakfast sho uses them oit tho
hull, massed on a mound of sugar with
a border of loaves. Tho Btrawborry
fork Is Bomotlmes used, but epicures
prefor eating them from tho hull.
For a first courso at luncheon servo
tho berries In shorbot glassos with a
maraschino sauco, or combined with
plnapplo nnd thin slices of bnnnna.
Tho fruit should bo propared at least
Officer Muldoon That fellow's flirt- an hour beforo tho meal, sugared and
ing with ovory eorvant Blrl on my well chilled.
Nowcr than tho compoto as a first
boat. I'd run him In if I could chargo
courso nro tlmbalo ensos filled with
him with sorno offense.
milkman) That'a big berries heaped with powdorod su(tho
Chalker
easy. Chargo him with impersonating gar.
Strawberry shortcake Is good. Conan ofllcor!
stant warfare Is waged between short-cakmado from biscuit dough and
IN AGONY WITH ITCHING
that from enko batter. Doth aro pala"About four years ago I broke out table but tho former should bo really
with sorco on my arms llko bolls. Af-t- short and tho cako not tho plain vatwo months thoy wore all over my riety too often usod. Chooso a nlco
body, eomo coming, and sorno going cottngo pudding bnttor or, bettor yot,
away. In about six months tho bolls uso tho ono, two, throo, four recipe,
quit, but my arms, neck and body which is known to most cooks.
Tho socret of a good shortcako Is to
broko out with nn Itching, burning
rash. It would burn nnd Itch, and havo half tho berries sugared and
crushed for filling. This Is nlso used
como out In pimples llko gralim of on
tho top layer, topped by wholo berwheat. I was In a terrible condition;
ries.
I could not sloop or rest. Parts of my
Plenty of rich cream Is good with
flesh wcro raw, and I could Bcarcoly Bhortcako, but
supply Is trybear my clothes on. I could not Ho ing, nnd It willa scant
go farther
when
In bed In nny position nnd rest. In whipped.
A snuco of fltrnwborrlos and
about n year tho sores extended down a syrup of boiled sugar
to my foot. Thon I suffered agony make an ngrccablo chargo. and water
with tho burning, itching sores. I sherry is used for flavoring.Sometlmos
could hardly walk nnd for a long tlmo
I could not put on socks.
COB CORN LOSES ITS TERROR
"All this tlmo I was trying everything I could hear of, nnd had tho skill
They snld It was Choice Morsel Need No Longer Roll
of thrco doctors.
From Plate Nor Smear tho
oczema. I got no benefit from all
Fingers.
this. I was nearly worn out, nnd hnd
given up In despair of over being cured
Through tho Ingenuity of a New
when I wbb advised by a friend to try
York restaurant men, corn on tho cob
Gutlcura Remedies. I purchnsod CutU may
now bo oaten without annoyance
cura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent,
and used exactly ns directed. I used This man hns devised a combination
tho Cutlcura Tlomodlcs constantly for corn holdor which does not only keep
pinto,
four months, and nothing elso, and waa tho oar from rolling off ono'smnnlpu-Intalso
to
but
ennblos
tho
diner
perfectly cured. It Is now a year, and
It by moans of a rod at either
I have not had tho least bit slnco. I
end
avoid smearing tho fingers. A
and
am ready to pralso tho Cutlcura Remof corn holder was Invented sevedies at any tlmo. (Signed) E. L. form years
ago. but It did not moot nil
eral
Cato. Exllo, Ky., Nov. 10, 1910.
Although Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment nro sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere, a samplo of each, with
book, will bo mailed frco on application to "Cutlcurn," Dept. 21, K,
Boston.
o

or

o

32-po-

stenographer,

non-copyin-

g

Important to Mothors

Exnmluo carefully every bottlo ov
CASTORIA, n safo and suro remedy for
infants and children, nnd boo that it

Stature of UZXtMtzfrs

In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

i
1

Lagging Behind.
"Why are you loitering around
felfo?" domamlod tho poltcwnnn. "You
B9Bm to hnvo no object In vlow."
"M m out wlUklns wltU my wlfo. of-pen Sho's about 20 ynrdB behind In
J7Eqbbi6 sklrL"

disorders,
look to your kidneys
glvo tho help tho
kidneys need.
Mrs.
R. B. Scott, 302 Front
St., Baker City, Oro.,
eayB:
"For twelve
yenra I was a sufferer
from kidney troublo.

In Quality. Largest In Variety.
Finest
They meet every requirement for cleaning nug
polishing thoei of all kinds anil colors.

My back ached terrl- kldnoy secretions woro in
twful condition and my bladder badly
nflamed. I grow so bad I was
t
and was bo thin I looked llko a
ikeleton. Doctors failed to help mo
ind I began UBlng Donn's Kldnoy
Pills.
Thoy cured mo permanently
ind I am now an well and strong as
inyono."
Remember tho name Donn's.
For solo by (hugglsto and general
Itorekeopers everywhere Price 60c.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

OI1.T EDGE tho only ladles shoo dreulng
that positively contains OIL. macks and Polishes
ladles' nud children's boots and shoes, shines
Oloss," 10c
wit limit rnbbliiK, 33o. "French
DAN II Y combination for cleaning and polishing
all kinds of russet or tan shoes, 23o. "Stnr'rslze,10o.
QUICK, WI1ITK makes dirty ennvnn shoos
anil nliltr. In liquid form solt can bo
rlcnn
quickly nnd cnally applied. A spongo In erery
package, so always roiidy for uio. Two slsos, 10
and SJ cents.
If your dealer docs not keep tho kind you want,
cud us his address and tho prlco lu stamps for

Prudential Reasons.

WHITTEMORE BROS. c DO.,
niRany oi, uamunuKo. ivimbb.
The Oldest and Largest

Jly, tho

bed-lis-

Fostor-MIlbur-

n

"So you nro going to send your
But Isn't her nnmo Arabella
Sunn?"
"What's that got to do a 'th our
letting rid of her?"
'But, my dear boy, Isn't thoro an
irdlnanco against discharging A. Qunn
irtthln tho city limits?"

a full slzo package.

Shoe J'oUshea

took off.

AaAker'S

Thompson's

has about as much ubo
a man who doesn't admire her ns
l fatted calf has for a prodigal son.
A woman

.'or

(ho reiiulremontH, ns does this 'Intent
typo, nnd fell Into dlfluso. Tho holder
doscrlbed In tho cut consists of a
trough a Itttlo longer nnd wider than
an oar of corn nnd with slotB In Us
and walls. Two rods, with knobs by
which to hold them, nro thrust Into
the ends of tho cob. When cntlng tho
com tho cob can bo held by tboso
handles, and when tho car is laid
down It can bo plncod In tho trough
without fear that It will roll off tho
plato and loavo a track of snltod but
tor on tho hostess' snowy linen.

boiler, thon add 12 macaroons crushed,
1 Mi cups BUgnr, two tnblrspnonB corn
starch. Let thicken llko Goft custnrd,
then roinove from tho tiro, nnd after
It Is cool add ono pint cream and two
tcnapoous vnnllla.

. .

V"

tt us IrrltaUtu caiats r (sat, aaa amlac,
Wntaon E. Cotnmnn.Wash.

PATENTS

Incton.D.U. Itoolcafree. IIIkIv
est references. iJest results.

DEFIANCE Gold Wafer
maltos laundry work a pleasure

10

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Starch

or. plttr.

10a

29-19- 11.

f FAMILIES

MILLIONS

ElfflRef SENNA

AND SjOUR
FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION
STOMACH, CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION
MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

jl

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN THE CIRCLE

ON EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE GENUINE

NOTE THE NAME
MINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE, OF THE
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS
REGULAR PRICE Elk PER BOTTLE.
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MINIATURE PICTURE
Or PACKAUV

AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OK
CHILDREN. AS IT 13 MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND
IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL,
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS.
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD TOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.
SYRUP

Or

LADIES

AND

FIGS

California Fig Syrup Co
COLT DISTEMPER

Macnroon Ice Cream.

Put ono quart of milk in doublo

Watt!

Ey
Gifts (tick rtlltf

lira. Wlnnlow'n Soothing Syrup for Children
leetblag, nottena the frumn, reduces Inflammation, allays palu, cures wind colic, 25o a boUle.

Uis

beantlflas

a
Haver Tolls to Bsstoro. Stray
to
lis xomnrui yw.or.
uair
Carta icslp dlieaiea hair faillM.
fOc, sail 1.00 at Dnmlfts
lromotis

When a man Is on his uppers thoro
isn't much consolation In knowing thnt
in honest confession 1b good for tho
lole.

Manufacturers of
in the lVorW.

balsamJuki
hair
and
Gltsniti
ltuuilant rrowlh.

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE CENUINE SYIIUP
OF ncs AND EUXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPARING TO DECEIVl! YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
CENUINE, MANUFACTURED UY THE CALIFORNIA FIG
SYRUP CO
KNOW THAT
ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS
THFRE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS
BY THE CALIFORNIA HQ SYRUP CO ONLY

Tho Summer Toast.
In all nor business llfo tho bit of
work she Is now completing has been
most pleasant, says tho frco liuico
"I havo boon typewriting tonsts on
paper nakllns," sho said. "A society
of club women who havo planned to
do a lot of outdoor entertaining this
summer expect to uso thousands of
pnpor nnpklns, nnd I havo had tho
Job of typewriting a toast on each
napkin. It 1b a pretty Idea, and I trlod
to . meet tho charming sentiment of
tho Indies halfway by UBlng a good
ink, but in splto of that
precaution I am nfrnld that mnny a
guest will lcavo tho lunch table with
a purplo smudgo on her fneo."

urinary

wm
emom
rr Shoe Polishes

very easily, Tho slek are cured, and all others ta
mime stable, no matter how "eiKal," kept from having ihodls-Kiate- ,
by usluir HltJliNU MqUlD TuSTKiU'KIl CUIUS. OWo on
KTwttio touRUfl.gr lu feud. Acta on the blood and oipele sorms ol
11 all forma of ulsteniier. Utst remedy OTerkuown foriuareoln foil,
31 . Ons bottle puarautnul to euro nnocaao. tooan"tla bottlai Idajid
TA lllodorenafdruiritlatsandUHrnnsa dealers. or Mntrxureospalil b
Cut shows how to poultlou throats. Our true
tnanufarturora.
.
J'wkletBtTi-sfTerjrllilnifLocal aRrnts wautod. Largest Mllloa
sKill
Kv horvo remedy iuozlatvueotwclTt years.
s&Can bo bundled

sBrk

POHN MEDICAL. CO.aCteialilisnJBatltrUieiiiU,

Qoihent Ind.i Utt.At

senators, which shall
I'ulillulioil (ivory
constitute the state legislature,
'Gakkizozo
Nuw Mhxico and which, in turn, will elect two
three
United States senators;
100S, lit
Kutoroil iih pocomiI oIiirh mutter Juno
court,
supreme
of
the
Now
Mexico, unilor members
tllu liOHtoillco at Currlznzu,
tlmiietof Mnrcliil, 1H7D.
eight district judges and an equal
number of district attorneys, a
BUllH(!ltiI'T10N HATIJH!
OiioYeur
Sl.ro state
corporation commission,
1.WJ
Biz Moutlm (by imill) composed of three members, and
full complement of county offUntTon a
JNO. A. HAIilJY,
TrFiE CARRIZOZO

Friday

NEWS

r

twenty-fou-

lit

School Days!

....

GET READY FOR SCHOOL!

not give the children the excuse
or reason to miss an hour of the
new 'term at school by not provi
ding; them with proper equipment.
Get them ready for the opening
day of school before it is here.

icials.

STATEHOOD WON AT LAST.

In addition to all these oppor-

tunities in which the people are
The long fight for statehood given a chance to express their

has ended, and all that now remains to complete the work is to
follow a certain routine, which,
by January 1st, will land us in
the union.
The Flood resolution, as it applied to New Mexico,
was passed, the recall of the judiciary having been eliminated
from the Arizona constitution.
The senate adopted the resolution
Friday afternoon by a vote of 53
to 8. The house passed the resolution the following day without
the formality of a roll call, and
the president signed the measure
at 3:08 Monday afternoon.
The question now comes as to
the date of an election and the
actual date of our admission.
Neither of these questions can be
answered definitely; for both the
president and the governor have
a maximum and minimum time.
under the enabling act, to issue
their proclamations, and these
dates can, therefore, only be
given approximately.
The enabling act provides that
the president shall issue his proclamation to the governor of New
Mexico within thirty days from
the date of the approval.
The
president will quite likely issue
his proclamation at once.
The
next step is for the governor of
New Mexico to issue a proclamation, calling an election: this
proclamation must be issued not
more than thirty days from the
date of the president's proclamation. Not more than ninety nor
less than sixty days must elapse
from the date of the governor's
proclamation to the day of election. Hence, it will be seen, if
the maximum time were given,
one hundred and fifty days would
elapse between the date of the
signing of the statehood resolution and election day. Ilowcvor,
it is generally believed that the
fitll limit will not be utilized and
it is confidently prcdictud'thal we
Will have an election within uino-t- y
days, or less, from the date of
the passage of the resolution.
Should this view prove to be
t,
we shall have an eloclioirin
tha Burly part of November. '
ika a state, we shall have a
iiictt Important election. A full
8t Of state officers arc to be i,
tswaaoiigxossmen, forty-nin- e
tBiffitotis f iTlio lower house and
cor-fae-

cho-BSi-

preference, there will also be a
proposed amendment to our constitution, which will be on a ballot separate and apart from the
ballot containing the names of
the candidates, This ballot will
be on blue paper, and will contain
the proposed amendment, which,
if adopted, permitB an easier
method of amending our constitution. The amendment ballot
will contain the amendment and
two blank squares, and opposite
one of the squares will be placed
the words: "For Constitutional
Amendment," and opposite the
other square: "Against Constitutional Amendment;" and the voter is to mark with a cross the
square opposite his preference,
for or against.
COMMISSIONERS'

BOYS

TWO-PIEC-

i
H
H
I

I

H
H

of tho Hon. Hoard (if ('(unity
CoiiiiiiUnloiiors ot Lincoln County, N. M hold
at (Jiirrlzozo, N. M., on tho 2tst tUy ofAiimiKt.

n

EIijraljT10
LzzLI

H

11)11, thuHiimo liulnc mi tidjonrncd muctini,' of
tho Hoard.
TrcHont -- Hon, W. It. White, chairman; Hon
It II. Taylor, mombur; Win. Hiirnott, deputy
bIipi IIT; O. T. Nyo, deputy clork. ComiiilfHlonur
It. A. Duran wiih uimimt.
Tho fnllowlim bill wiih allowed out or tho
Juilixinont Fund!
I'orclval l!roolH judgment
$fl'J7 II
Tho following bill wiih allowed out of tho
Oonural ltoad ami llrlduo Fund :
Western Motnl and MmiufnctiirliiK Co., for
rond innohliiury and milvoitH
$022 Ml
Tho followlim bllln wuro allowed out of tho
General County Fundi
W. H. II. Ijlowellyn, nttornuy'HfcoH ,iml

$;)

i), Ihhuo of 1M)I, for
No. 7, Ihsuo of 1801, for
No. 1, Undo ot 1S'J7, for
No. Ikhiip of 181)7, for

',
!i,

No. 4,

Issue of
inuo of
Imiio of
Ihhiio of
Imuo of

H

All the new colors, and in
many different weaves, priced
at. 50c to $3.00.
-

o

go ,m

llond No.

No.

K

BUSTER BROWN IS HERE TOO!

Illo (Irundo Republican, prlntiiiR llrhifn 121) 00
15. L. Jledler, nttornoyV fees aiidoxpeiino
M! mi
Tlio Hoard ordored the pulilloatloti of tho
Notlcoof llodoinptlon of tho followliiK bondm
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

AND UNDERWEAR

K

These suits have won so ex- - Our stoekof boys furnishings K
cellcnt a reputation in the past is complete and liilled with all
seasons that it is enough to the new stuff from the best K
say that the standard of style- - manufacturers In the countiy.
Such styles and pattcrnsthat
fit and workmanship is main- in
parsome
arc most popular this season K
taiucd even better
These suits await arc only shown, and priced ticulars.
very reasonable.
your prompt inspections.
$2.50 to 7.00
K
BOYS, SWEATERS.
K

H

1'roofuilIiiKH

printing trniiHcrlpt

BOYS, SHIRTS, HATS

j

K

H

OXPCIIHCB

SUITS

E

$2.50 io 7.00

?i

PROCEEDINGS.

Las Cruces Citizen,
of Iteuord

Do

1S07.
1MI7,

.... tl
P.. t . 1.1
To jec tlicsc iioileyj qtttvml ird flt1t
aiiihii ft Tixmg iay c&mo uat
for tnorthty- - hever do wenr Jhoe.
Out boyj and girl uhoio to school
To jvt thtir lev.-.- '
nu mind the rule.,
For style a i wear - titty always choose

M.

$1,000 on
1,1)00 00
cuo on
f
oo

for
for
for
for

liOOO

CO

m oo

1807,
No. 5,
&oo on
1&07.
No. I),
B00 00
" No. 7,
1HU7, for
BOO 00
" No. 1. Ihhiio ot 10(11, for
500 00
ot Behoiil District No. 23, Capltan, will be nald
by l)r. T. W. Walson, tho troimurer mid ox
lilimnlii County, at Ills ollk-olllolo millflotoi-oIn Jiliicoln, N. M.
Also, that Jutortwt will
ohim on tho :ilt day of Ootolmr, 1011, uihm tho
ahovo nilvfitlKPil bomlH.
Tho report of tho road vlowom of the Carrl-zoz- o
and White Oaks rond was laid orer for future aoiuldarHtion.
Tho board ndjotirnod slim die.

, .

.

BUSTER

brtOWN

cam b tan t iaa4 or

13LUE

nt mow

Am m

Rl BOON SHOES.

shoe co

I

He is showing theswcllest line of Misses, Girls and Boys
Shoes that were ever in Carrizozo, button or lace all leathers,
I
and he wants all the boys and girls to own a pair. Do you wear
I
and get a souIf not come in y
Buster Brown Shoes?
rl venir, and look over the line.
to-da-

1

Baptist Church Services.

?!

There will be services again
Sunday at the Baptist ohtirch.
Wo want every member present,
if possible, for we wish to have
communion.
& I. Walk ijk,

I

Pastor.

-

I

I
I
I

M

For Boys

$2.50 to $3.50

For Girls

ZIEGLER BROS.
"The House of Good Taste"

m

-

It 7 r

DELINQUENT TAX LIST OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.
A1111II11

notice of application to
the District Court for judgment
and sale for taxes for the year
PJIO delinquent on June I, l'Jll,
with penalties and costs.
And

TlSUKlTUKV
m.

GoiJNTV

OH Nl?W iMHXICO)
SS
OH LINCOLN

Dillci'H N'nmbros, ip

otn 12
Dusk Dolplt,

r.r,

uIh

00 H8

111

1:1

MeL'.i.ilnnd Dim,

ill

llllmrn J

ill 10

15

07

Miller

25
15 55

IIWI

Precinct No.

77

1.1

II

Product No. 7.

101'
15

37

pon

2 27

ct

12

17

M Z,

0 r 18,

00 88
Ml

poll

1

20 c(h 12

25

3.

hoo":i, n2 nwl hoc 25
II 02 pnn 55 c(h 25

II

3 51
22 01

tp
11

S2

Precinct No. 4.
KlinlirolWolm, pp

12
81

0 71 pen IS cts 12

75
70

Otoro Joho Antonio, pp

11

58

pan

ct

57

13

12 2S

7.

Hleo MlnlliK A MIIHiik Co, impU on inln
inu claim, tax 10 pmi 05 ctH in

Precinct No.

W

10 51

Precinct No. 5.
Precinct No.

Amounting to Less than $25.

11

I

12

2n4

tax

Audio Plnoor Co.

ImptH on minim? claim
tnx ICi H'ii I 75 c(h lit
KiitnrprlHo Miiilnu iV M
k Co, Intptn mi
in nl im c In I in , tnx r7 pun 2 85 c!h 12
Orn Vlntu Mlnlnu A Mllllim Co, ImptH on
Milnlnu claim, tnx 38 pon 1 ml c!h 1:1

i

Precinct No.

16.

50 cIh 25

Tliompfitm, J V, pp tnx

V, PP

Jnniiltii, IoIk !l V 4 mid fro nol pit,
ill t tOr 17 tnx 7 HI mn 00 eta 02
TorrcH I'az, fruc of h2 hoI h2 nwl hoc II t II
r 12, (ax 20 72 mil I (It cIh 25
Snnrho

Hock Island Content A I'liiMur Co, Miirfiicv
1100
iinpnivi'miiiiti, tnx :N) pun 10 ctn 12
01
pp tax 02 51 pon 2 15 otH 12
poll
Tile nnil ilrlck Co, improvoiniuilH
And
mm
brick ami linubor plant, tux 100.00 pen

pon :i(7 ct lii

ii()

oit'llJ

174 CO

Precinct No. 6.
(!u8 Dive Stock it Cuttln Co,

15

ct25

10

pen Sill oK12

17

I

BuIh Hoyon, pp l:l 27 pen 2 10 cIh 12

Hm!t!l2

Ml,

pon

Dnniii .In an Jose, pp lux CI 10 uu 2 15
ctx 12
Dividend MiulnuA Milllim Co. Mlrfucii
t I2toy City, tnx !I80 poll

71) (CI
I0A

1

In accordance with chapter 22,
of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico 33rd Legislative Assembly thereof, I, the undersignColed Treasurer and
lector of Lincoln county in the
Territory of New Mexico, do

fit)

211 IK1

Precinct No. 15.

Precinct No. 4.

Amounting to Not Less than $25.

II, Ux

SO

12

8.

lliinnoll Viola 1, o2 nw4 nwl ho I hooO t 0
7 lit
r HI o.tnx 0 81 pon 04 cIh25
(IroKH T II limrn of. lot 7 lilk 2:1 Wlilto
OiiIch Leavenworth Ad, tnx 0 00 pon 18
OPS
cU 10
12 00
l'rlolmrd (Inn W. pp 11 10 pon 57 ctH 12
5 7(1
Wood Owen, pp 5 !I7, pen 27 cohIh 12
WIIhoii Blnion,
in Uilvor CHIT and
MIiuth Caliln mining clalinH, lax 107
181
pen 22 ctH 25
Watson iV Hoylo, nwl hwI boo 02, hoI fol boo
1 05
01 1 0 r lit, tax 1 id pon 7 cts 25

And notice of sale for taxes
penalties and costs for l'Jll.
Precinct No. 8.
Territory of New Mexico,
Olil Aim Co, WbltoOnkn LnduHi'Oi.'.'it.Orll
ss
County of Lincoln
Unbolt Loo Ijinlc two 25 Mir II, nwl
In pursuance of the laws of the
(coal) Him r 7 r l:i, Own Doiln huc :ii)
t Or II, nil in WliltnOitkH mlnlnc dint,
Territory of New Mexico, I, the
US
tax I0.ri Hi) pon 2'i 28 ctH
undersigned Treasurer and
hereby make, certify and publish WooiIh
Mrs Mutit.la pp iHJWI pon Til cU 12 :il 51)
of
Collector of said Lincoln
list
and
notice
following
the
Precinct No. 'J.
Precinct No. 'J.
county,
N. M , do hereby make, ChainliorluiunooA, lot 10 lilk 01 Unpltun
delinquent taxes amounting to Iliimiltiui II, pp 27 pon :KI ctH 12
20 10
12 no
following
tax 12.00 pon 00 otH o
not less than S25.0U, with penal- .IoIiiihoii W II O, PP 87 IM pon !I5 cU 12
Ul 55 certify and publish the
5 10
21
12
80
pon
cIh
WIIIIh,
pp
IllKhtowor
ot
amountdelinquent taxes
ties and costs thereon, which MnKlnloy iHlilrn. pp 25 00 pen 27 ctx 12 20 78 list
5 It
(I, tip 78 pelt 21 oIk 12
miditower
72
12
30
Parkinpun
Atoll,
cr,
II
pi)
pento
with
less
cm
$25.00
lllcli
ing
1st
day
than
the
became delinquent
01 Cnpitan tnx 4 kQ
7
tl,
Precinct No. 10.
alties and costs thereon, which Hamilton24 ih 0 lot lilk
of June, A. D. l'Jll, the same be5 10
became delinquent on the 1st day SmltliHon Mm OHtp, lots 27,28 blk ISCupt.
ing hcreinofter set forth and con- Avimt li I'' h2 nwl v2 mv4 hoc 1, xol nul not
sol sec 15 111 I'll, lux lillll pun 2110
10 27
Ian tnx 0 00 pen I8cIh 10
of June, A. L)., l'Jll, the same
taining the names of all the ownIK 1)2
c(h 28
Huclinnl, lot 21 lilk 27 Ciipltun
WIlllnitiH
set
and
being hereinafter
forth
ers of all the property on which
101 (18
pp07 II pti h:. ot 12
10 17
tax 0 00 pon 48ct0
all the .itmwalt
names
containing
the
of
same arc due, the amount of tax12 10
V A, pp It 10 pon 57 ctH 12
No.
11.
Precinct
owners of property on which
es, penalties and costs due there- American (lulil Minim; Co, urntipnnd lin- No. 10.
Precinct
taxes are delinquent, a descrip Halo 1 D, pp 4 (H, ion 20 otH 12
on, and the amount of taxes due
:I01I 15
4 40
priivi'incnlH, tnx :i:il pen 15 20 cIh 25
on personal property.
tion of the property on which the Maxwell N, fraoHOo II tpll r It tnx 2:10:1
Precinct No. 12.
M 2S
pon 1 20 ctn 12
And notice is hereby given that Crockett V M, pp 115 pon 5 70 ctH 12
121 01 said taxes arc due, the amount of
11 01
pon 01 ots 12
taxes, penalties and costs due Perry Prince, 15pp 00tnxpon10 78ill cts
I, the undersigned Treasurer and 1'iirMiiin Mining C, lliipofnl initio rtutl mill
10
12
Porry J P, lip
Int. Kllvnr
nlto iiiiiI iiiiircivituniilrt,
thereon and the amount of taxes BanchoH
Collectorof said county
10 53
10 pon 02 ctH 12
18
pp
Kollpo.
i
Kln in 1, 'I'lirlfly mill nlto and ImptH
due on personal property.
of Lincoln, will apply to the
02:1 50
No. 11.
tax H78 01 pen CI 05 ctx 70
Precinct
And notice is hereby given that Hint, Mrs JIannnli, pp 12 10 pon 01 ctH 12 12 80
District Court, held in and for Slack W W. lip nr II II pon 2 22 cIh 12
10 75
1,
next
upon
the undersigned Treasurer and
return
the
county,
said
Precinct No. 12.
Precinct No. 13.
Collector of said Lin- AtlHlln K V, h2mi4
day, to wit: (tth day of November, Atkinson M HA Son, pp 2111 71 pon 10 OS
sec 11, v2 mil boo 14 tp 10
24 00
county, will offer for sale and
A. 1J. l'Jll, the same occurring
r 10, tax 2:t wi pon in otH 221 52 coln
cIh 12
V Docknrtl, lrnnsldo inlnlnu olaim
best bid- Collard
not less than 3D days after the IlillliiUR (1 1', pp 070 il'l pon :i:i 82 cIh 12
710 !I0 sell to the highest and
12 09
llonlto Hint, tnx 11 tmiiAT cts i
last publication hereof, for judg- lllunton .iniiluH, pp Oil, pen 32 20 cIh 12 1)70:12 der for cash, the several pieces of LmiuKT, pp7 07 pon I0nt 12
8 10
minIJncklinrn
Queon Minimi Co.,
pen 72 cU 12 15 28
described,
property
hereinafter
MullcynoldH Al M Ii, pp 14
ment airainst the lands, real es Unronii
187
ing claim No
in Ited Cloud nilnliiK
real and personal, for taxes, PnrHonH Mlnlim Co, pp 22 80 pon 14 els 12 2121 00
tate and personal property de(IIhI, tax 0 10, pirn 52 els 12
82 01 both
27
15 ctH 12
penalties and costs, due and de Stewart THL,K,pppp0 2312 pon
scribed in the following list for CIlUVOH, ,), KlIlllulHCH UHtillll 'ifMwl hwI mvI
10 00
pon 10 cIh 12
Wilder
to11
5
I,
linquent,
nwl no mil nil hoI no4 joc tp r
beuinninir on the 6th
amount of tuxes due thereon,
Precinct No. 13.
pun i 52otH:i
ittiil clay of November, l'Jll, at the
gether with the penalties and lumplux,1 ,".0V, Irno
20
Heaty .1 H. pit 10 01 pen 07 cts 12
nol set) 5 ip r 1:1, lax 00 40
costs, and for an order to sell the
front of the building under Hicks J (I, Intr. lilk 10 Corona, tux 7 pon H07
pun 52 cU 12
:il 01
m
ctH v
at the town of lump J H. pp 7 00 pon 08 ctH 12
same to satisfy such judgment.
LuoniHSiitiiriiin, pp 22:1 80 pon 11 10 c(h 12 203 It construction
810
182 12
Carrizozo as a courthouse; that DnerasHittuilno,
And further notice is hereby Litorus Vio, pp 170 02 pnn 8 08 ntn 12
sol of hoc 7 tp r 11, tax
(10
lil
12 02 pon 0'i ctH r
A Dnvldmii pp 02 (12 pu 3 lit oIb 12 05 87 1 will
continue said sale from Marsluill
given that within 30 days after Moltou VIiikchIhiIii,
Lnonurd, lotHl,2 lilk 5 Corona
pp tax 81 70, pun 21
Snillllii
18
non 10 otH 10
lax 0
day to day if necessary until
the rendition of such judgment
17114
80 15
cl 12
H 11. pp 10 50, pon 83 ctH 12
.... ii .in
r.? ,it. t'l
12011
against such property, and after WimKh, o a. i,7:t o:i ., :titr,. ct 12 70 80 a'U the property described in Hloan ii....,i.nB
112(1
T .1. lip i:i 11 Den u cts is
giving notice iy a Hand Dili post- WllllnuliMin11 V J , pp 47 08 pen !IS o(h 12 50 18 the lollowing list is sold, or Hikes
'ruz Hcdillo, h2 sol sec 5, n2 nol boo 8 ti 12
K,
0
l,'l:l
I2il
pp
82,
22
12
pun
iU
ltouiiiltrt'ii
:ll
Hi
pen
11
zri
nU
rT
11,
cih
r
tax
ed at the front door of the builduntil the respective amounts due
14.
No.
Precinct
said
sale
ing under construction at the
shall be paid; that the
Precinct No. 14.
will be held between the hours of Ilrown Clins H. lot 28 blk 21 Carrizoro, tax
town of Carri.ozo as a Court HiihIi Mm Aliliio, LoIh 7, x, 10 lilk 18, Cntrl- 71 ols 0
1100
120 05 ten
pi n 0 15 cIh 22
znzn, tux 122
House at least ten days prior to
o'clock in the forenoon ant llnriiH II)O 11, lotH
0, 10 blk 17 Carrizozo, tnx
Cico V, lip 00 20 poll 1 82 ctx 12
20
Hall
08
6 01
r iu iion so cih iu
four o'clock in the afternoon of
sale, I, the undersigned Treas- IliiHt Clark, pp 20 pun 82 tU 12
i)8 20
lloll Joliu IC, lots 3, 4, 5 blk 0 and lots 0, 7
Collector of llciny MrH N V, LoS 15 ,V 10 lilk 7 Onrrl
urer and
each day of such sale; and that
blk 10. tax 1? in pen I'li cih;w
I'.piilMlSpciMHntHW
fails to nay the Dalton.l
the said county of Lincoln, will
:iu 70 if a purchaser
o.o, tax 20 21, poa !) ctH 10
HiiKland LowIh, ho n'4. n2 Pol pec 7, hw4
offer for sale at public auction, in Harvny & Wotmiire, LH 27, 28, 20, !H) lilk 7
amount of his bid before ten
nwl Hi'oa ip iu r ii, nix i; w pon n.i in 83
nlH
CarrizoKc, l.otH 1, 2, 0, lilk 10 MuDnn
succeeding
of
front of said building, the real
day
the
the
o'clock
1'rod li 1), h2 nol n2 sol hoc 5 tp 8 r 11, tax
55
Ail Carrl7.uzn,
pun 2 SO ct 00 50
22 en
IIS ots 25
l Ml i Hiu
to
property
and personal property described Harvny A II, DnUtux
of
him,
the
sale
the
8 51
2, 10, 11, 15, 10 17 lilk 15
(loddardC K, pp802 pen 10 oIh 12
vc
n
015
pp
ihi
pon
v Aitains
i.i cih
in said notice, against which
oronertv bid for by hi in will be llarvoy("lurk,
JiiitH 20 A; :) lilk 0 L'arilzoz i. tux 20 02
28 OurrUozo,
tax
15
pon 15 ol 00
ill
11(0
judgment may be rendered for
for sale, he not being Hindlil 80 pun (17.lotctn tl blk
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

'Development work on the coal
mine south of town is making
Cakkizozo
Nuw Mitxico good progress under the guiding
hand of Superintendent Wcth-erbnHPocoml clnsH mutter June VI, 11)1)8, nt
tlio iiontotllcu nt Carrizozo, Now Mexico, iimlnr
A hoist has been ordered
tbonctof Mnrch 3, 1H7SI.
and as soon as it is put in place
development work will continue
BUHHOKIPTIUN HAT1JH
Onu Yinr
$i.f,0 with increased vigor.
Hlx Months (by mall) (1.00
A. T. Blair, of the Carrizozo

TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksniithing and Hardware
N.

y.

....

JNO. A. HAIjISV,

ICiiTon

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Attorney Dixon and wife are
here from Memphis, Tennessee,
and arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. P.
G. Peters.
The "dog killer" was abroad
Saturday night. By Sunday evening, Jimmie Dccns, who officiated as undertaker, reported seven
deaths and more momentarily
expected.
V. IS. Win field was up from
the Harper ranch, on Three Rivers, several days this week. He
says the fruit and vegetable crops
exceed his expectations, and, being exceptionally choice, he finds
a ready sale at fancy figures.
A. T. Roberts and W. S. Bourne
spent several days in the Three
Rivers country this week. They
report the orchards drooping with
their loads of fruit, while a glance
at the water melon and cantclope
patches is a sure cure for sore eyes.
W. C. McAdams, the 17 year
old son of the late W. C. McAdams
of Corona, was killed by lightning near Vaughn, N. M., Wednesday. He was in company with
Joe Bcaty, who was also badly
shocked by the same bolt, and it
is reported that his condition is
serious.
Geo. Curry came
in on No. 3 from Santa Fc Wednesday, and stopped over until
the next morning, when he proceeded to his home at Tularosa.
The governor met many of his
friends and plainly showed his
pleasure over the result of statehood. He expectB an early and
warm election in the new state.
Mrs. Irene Peter and children,
accompanied by Mrs. Peter's parents, came over from Capita n
Monday. They took the delayed
No. 3 the same day for Alpine,
Texas, where they will make
their home. We regret to see
these estimable families leave our
county, but our best wishes accompany them.
A flue rain fell Tuesday night
mid Wednesday.
The ground
had a thorough soaking, the first
in orcr thirty days. Vegetation
had ceased to grow, and in most
instances was dying or dead.
New life is now put into erery-fchihand if frosts hold off until
late much good will follow tho
or

g,

lute raiui.

13.

CAKKIZ0Z0

Harness, Ammunition,

the eastern markets, to purchase
a stock of fall and winter dry
goods and clothing for his company. This firm will have one
of the neatest and largest stocks
of goods ever brought to this
country, and will use every means
to please their customers.
A report was received here this
week that a case or two of small
pox had developed at Capitan.
Health, officer Padcn went over
yesterday to investigate the report. He found the cases to be
receding and in a condition to
permit of an accurate diagnosis.
Instead of being small porc, as was
no doubt plainly indicated in its
incipiency, the discaso developed
into a bad form of chicken pox.
Joe R. Adams met with a painful accident Monday, which will
incapacitate him for work for
some time. He was sitting in the
seat on his dray, when a couple
of boys, who were also on the
dray, got into a scuffle and one
of them threw the other against
Mr. Adams in such a way that he
was thrown from his seat to the
ground.
His collar bone was
broken, and, although it was immediately set, the injury necessitates the carrying of his arm in a

sling.
Cuts and bruises may be healed
d
in about
the lime required by the usual treatment by

VCtc.

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phono 16

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N.

iVL.

General....
JOHN II. BOYD
Merchandise
Edwards' Old Stand.

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
NOTARY PUBLIC

FEED CORAL

The Carrizozo Bar
i

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

81.75
.50
.50
S4.00

per Quart.
per Quart.
per Quart.
per Gallon.

A

K

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

one-thir-

applying

LiniChamberlain's
ment. It is an antiseptic and
causes such injuries to heal without maturation. This liniment
also relieves soreness of the. muscles and rheumatic pains. For
sale by all dealers.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

OF SUIT.

Iu the District Court tit tlm Hlxth .ludloiiil
of tlio Territory of Now Mexico, within
n ml fcr tlio County ot Lincoln.
l'nollluTank Company, u Corporation,
Din-trl-

TheIIakkyCapitan Bar
KKAnuts, Manager

Vs.
ICk1o

WIIITI! OAKS

&

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,

Trading Co., left Tuesday for

NOTICE

Builders' Hardwaie.

Stoves and Ranges.

I'lihliHhed uvcry Fritlny lit

Mining Htul Improvement Company,
Corporation, mid Minim Mnnnu'onumt
Hyiitliunt)), a Corporation.

n

No 1H.VI.
The nlwtvn unnied dxfondnuts m'o lioroby noli-fte- il
Unit n stilt Iiiih boon filed iiRiilnnt thorn in
tlio nbovs styled court by thenhnviuifimeil iilniu- tiff, vrlioroin tlio unlit plaintiff mit to recover of
unil from the mild deftudnut n Judgment iu tho
sum of $017.H5, tOKethw with Inlorcsl, costs of
suit and nttoruey'n Tops, for materials nnil labor
furnislioil by until iilnintltriliuonstriirtiim build.
Iiik mid Hottlnu up curtain cyiwlil plunts In ile- fuutlsnt'H mining districts in tho Ilouito .Mining
Dlstrliit, situated tu Lincoln county, Now Mnx
ico. And the snld defendants, particularly tho
Miini Mftiirwmout SytullcaU. nre hereby nott.
llcdthrtt unions limy iippcnrnml nnswor, orotlior-wlsplend In this ciiuso, on or before tlio 18th
duy of October, 1011, JndKinpnt by default will
be rendered against you, mul tlio said miitlni;
pro port j upon which tho nbovo ftrtid improvements wore installed by tho until plaintiff hero u
will bo sold to sutlsfy the suld judgment, inter.
ml, costs and nltorii(tj' fees.
PlHiiitrfl's nltornoy Is V. II. Winter, Hsq.,
HI Paso, Texas.
CHAB. V. DOWNB, Olurk.

CHOICE

LIQUORS,

BRANDIES & WINES

K

CAPITAN, N. M.

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

S E

o

SALOON
GRAY BROS.

1

AND

BARREL

P P'S

BILLIARDS

WHISKIES.

BEE
AND POOL,

Choice Cigars.

7

NOTICE.

Jicaiilla Happenings.
Mr. Perkins

Aneho made a
circuit through cmnp'Momlny.
Rudy Mcnry has been stationed
at the Gallaehcr new well to
guard against trespassers.
f

JOHN E. BELL

Dennrlmcnt of Territorial Engineer.
NuiiiImt of Apiillcullnii fWS.
Miiitu re, inw .iinxiro,
in ImtiiIiv irivpli

.Inly 20tli. IHIl.
tlutt nil Mil- - llltli ilnv of

Nnllrii
.lul)' ItUI. In nrconliinco wall Mention !M, Irrlmi- tlnn li'iw 01 linn, ki rniMtnii i.ivn mock i
mil)' of Lincoln, Turrilory
of ('urri7.ii.ii,
of rvw Mixit;o, inndii tin npiilicut Inn to Ihn
Tiirrllorlal hnulni'i'r oi wmv .iinxtcn tor n per-mlo iinprniirintn from tint I'nbllo wnlorn of
lliu'lVriltory of Now Mexico.
Hurh npiiroprliitlon Im to I in iniuln from I'upiiln
ciuioiih contltfiimiH lit it
ritnnii mill two h tin
point NW'i H. 11 ,V K' H. !i T. H H H 111 K.
NMI'M by imimiH of illvormm mill onn third ph.
ft. in. r nw Ih In In, riinvmvil to tinclloliH 11. 2
mill :t. Iiy mniuiH of IIiimion, illtclii'H iiiiiI riiMirvnlr
nnil tnmo iim'U lor irnuniinn iimi iKMiinnuc uu
Incliullnu itH.t ol witter for Htonk.
'1'lin '1'i.rrlliiplnl Knulni'iir will Mki) thin Itlilill
nation up for i:oiiMltiirAtioti on t tin 2Uth, of Onto-ln- r
1HI1, nnil nil prrKonn who inny opponn th
imiHt fllii tlu'lr
uruntlnu of llm ntiovu iippllcnllon IllIlllllVitH
with
ililnflliillH HIlllMllllltifltKll with
tlm Terrilorlitl Kimlnpiir nnil ropy with nppll- ount on or Imtnrn tluit imtii.
CIIAUI.ICH I). MIIiUiK,
Turrltoriiil Knuincpr,
i

il

W. A. Franklin is sacking a
Shipment of ore from the Review
mine this week.

F. I. Marsh came in from Jack's
Peak and reports rattle snakes
Very numerous over there.
Mr. McBraycr began work on
tin: Kismet this week. This pro
perty is owned by W. Franklin,

The young people of Audio
gave a dance Saturday evening
There was
which was enjoyed.
i In rge crowd in attendance, some
joining from Willard and Carri
zozo, and all the young folks from
this place.
Miss Irene Price will return
home in a short while from Albu
querque, where she has been visit
ing all summer.
George Tompkins has just finished cutting and curing his crop
of millet huy.
Messrs. Stoncroad & Handy
have returned and settled down
to home life again, after a long
stay in the lower country.

(Successor to Wiulicld & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Carrizozo,

The Exchange Bunk,

New Mexico.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.

"I suffered intensely after cat
ing and no medicine or treatment
I tried seemed to do any good,"
writes II. M. Youugpetcrs, Editor
of The bun, bake View, Uhio.
"The first few doses of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gave me surprising relief and the
second bottle seemed to give me a
new stomach and perfectly good
health." For sale by all dealers
An ordinary case of diarrhoea
can, as a rule, be cured by a sin
gle dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This remedy has no superior for
b or sale by
bowel complaints,
all dealers.
PROFESSIONAL

E. E. Wilson came in Sunday
wringing a sample of milo maise
grown on his place east of Jack's
Peak. The heads were large, almost matured with grains large
and plump. He also had a tub
of cucumbers, which for size were
about the best ever raised in this
The squash
end of the county.
fine,
and
the cauli-llowwas
he showed
was immense, being large
creamy white balls, resembling
cream cheese in appearance. He
also has cabbages which were
He has a large
firm and white.
Indian corn,
and
field of wheat
which, after the spring freeze,
and the injury caused by rodents,
stand left.
he had about one-ha- lf
It is holding on well and will
yield fairly well for sod- land. So
most of us are turning farmers,
and may wc find a fuller realization from the farm than from
mine.
er

JJEWITT

&

QEORGE

safety.

d

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WHOLliBAMJ AND IICTAIL

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

CARDS.

..HARNtSSJ

HUDSPETH

Attoknivys-at-La-

White Oaks

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
ever' accommodation consistent with

w

New Mexico

:

S PENCE
A T- -

A TTO K N H Y

MADE TO ORDER I

LA W

OIHru In DwcllinK.

New Mexico

Carrizozo

J?RANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiunp

Notary Public.
llnnk Currizozo.

OIHcu In Kxchntiirn

J)R. F.

S, HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Carrizozo,

-

-

New Mexico

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

-

tin-gol-

'

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla

JJARRY LITTLE
& BUILDER
on nil oliiAHim of lliiililitm"
fnrnUlit'il on nhnrt notlro,

CONTRACTOR

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

I'lniiH nnil K"tliimti'

Carri zom,

New Mexico.
snmnnmniifnifinimnnTniniinnniitfr

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
Whan you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
SO foot wide, whethor for a home or for a business location.

In vest iate before you buy.
A

VV.
I!

Sqtinrc Deal Oimrnntectl.

C. MCDONALD.

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Carrizozo,

-

-

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

New Mexico.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All Kinds m Bottled

Beer,

Choice

Whiskies, Brandies

and Wines,

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.

Y. B, clears

Inn. in thu ground
Iron Lode, griliiiln stony !Klxl2xll) ins, set 15 I A l!menlonn28xbxt! Iuh. net.
Ills, ill the ground, with n mound of ntone, chis- with mound of stone, chiseled X 41112; whence
eled 4.1110 on 8V nml
on nidi facing thin thoNWIscntloun r. beomN 23:ii' 1217.1 ft dlt.
wbonec n pinon II Ins, din,, bears 8, !l.o A pinon slump 2 fl Inuli mrrounded by n mound
rlnlmi
Mexico, consisting of 1411.78 llnnnr foot of tlm
Notice for Publication.
12
li. 21 ft. dint., blazed nnd scribed X HT2-IIIof clones, A pinon 5 inn. din , bears 8
vein, lodo or deposit, bearing gold, nllvor, iron 110
Notice No. II75027
other bearings available: thenco 8. 5 0 5' 12. 02,5 ft and A cedar 0 Ins. din., benrn B 17 -- ' 12
ground
minerals,
vnlnuhlo
and
nnd
other
surface
Application for Patent.
Vn. 12 0 an' 12. Htm ft. the W. end center. IMKI ft. 01.7 ft dist. each hhuod nnd scribed X I IT 4.1112.
000 (nvorngc) font wide, being lot No.
, nml do,
United Btntcn Lnnd Oilier,
to cor, No. .1 Identical with theSW location cor. Thonco 8 25 SO W Vn. 12 s 10 ' 15 iltH) ft. I Ho W
norlhod in (lie field notes nnd pint of the official
Hoswoll, Now Mexico, A uuiint 7, 1911.
nml with cor. No. I Bur. No. 1110, (lieetivllln end center, GOO ft to cor. No, I, the place of begin.
Notion Ik horoby rItcii Hint tlm "Ciillfomln nurvoy on filo In thin olllco, with tnngnotln vnrh Iron Lode, n granite ntone 21x8x8 Ins set 12 ins. ning,
:m
9
cnM,
II
ranging
to
i2'
from
lie
Inilitxtriiil Company," n corporation, by John
in tho ground with
mound of ntone, i liUeled
The tolnl nrru of the Pittsburg Iron Lode, for
M. I'onilnlil, itfl Attorney In fnet, linn mndu Hp. iih follows
I llfOon NW nml X :l 111! on
facing
side
thin
patent in applied, Is IK III acres, nml said
which
lloglnuing ill cor. No. 1 Ideuticnl with tho 812 claim; whence n plnnti III Ins, din brars S, 100 mining claim in
tilinitlon for a United HttttcR pntont for tlio
situated in BKU nuo 10, hWU
Inn,
'JlxBxH
n
stone
grnnlto
tho
location,
of
cor.
Pittsburg Iron Lodo No. mining clnlin, nit unto
5H' 12. 271 ft. (list, blitzed nml ncrlbed X IIT - nee 11 and NW
neo IIT.
It.ll 12. N. M.
12
ground
of
tho
with
atone,
not
mound
inn.
in
in 121 Ciipltitu mining illstrlct, Lincoln county.
110 othnr hearings available; thence N. 7110
l'lttsbuig
lilt,
Lo In mining claim
The
P.M.
Iron
X
10
Inn.
110;
whence n plnnn
din,
New Mexico, consisting of HUM. 01 llnnnr foot of rhlsoled
12. V11
10 12 017.52 ft, Intersect Hun in of reeoid in the ollicu of tho llecorder of
the rein, lode or deposit, bearing gold, nilvor, bourn N. 14 0 51' W. 111.7 ft. and a pinon 7 Inn. but. seen, la and II, 122:1.12 ft. N.tlO lu' K. of the Lincoln county, Territory of New Mexico, nml
W. :i7.l ft. dint., oneh
Iron nnd othnr valuable minerals, nnd surface din., bourn N. 11 0
U neo. cor. 1500 ft, Incur. No. I, a lltnestono 2lx us near an enn be determined from present do
tlm ! neo. ebr.
ground f0t),88 (average) feet wide, boing lot No. blazed nnd scribed X 1)T
mound velopmeutntho vein of this ehilui extends from
12x0 Inn, net 12 inn. In tho ground with
12.
H
M.
II.
It.
N.
II
I'.
s
nnd pint of bet. ncrn. Ill nnd T. 8.
, nnd described In tho
10 tho discovery point S. 75 s II ' W. I5:KI ft.
X
111; whence a pinon
stone,
of
chiseled
1.1
ft. dint.; thonee
tlm olllcinl survey on filo in thlHolllcn, with mag- fc M ., benrn B. iloo 45 ' K. 1205.
Ins, din. bears N. :I5 - :s ' V, no ft nnd a pinon
The nearest known local Ions being 011 the
H. M)e ;rV. Vn. 12s 17' II. 1111.78 ft. to cor. II
netic vnrlntlon ranging from ft c 2 ' ennt, to 12
ins, dill, bears N. ittie H ' V. ,MI,:t ft. (list, each south, tho l'lttsbuig Iron Lode No. 1, nnd on the
12 Inn,
ItiH.
In
n
net
2,
No.
llmentonn
ti
2lx8.0
211' cut I, OH follows;
; t ho 812 location
blazed nnd scribed X 11 1'
southeast, the Greenville Iron Lodo and tho
Hrgliinitig nt cor. No. n llmcHtono 24xHxH Ins. ground with mound of Htono. chiseled X
cor. bears N. 7:1 12 ' 12. 150ft. dlst., n limestone Great. (Custom Iron Lisle claims.
8(1
whence tlio 8V locution cor. bourn 8.
net In ground with n mound of Mono, chiseled
Any and all persons claiming adversely (he
set In 11 mound of ft one: thence N, !- - 15' V.
M'W.llft dint, which In a limestone in
X 1.14 i:i whence tlio NV locntiou cor. Identical
Va. 12 0 511' 2. ami ft. the 12. end center, whence mining ground, vein, lode, mineral deposit,
bo,irlngn
uvtilhibh1;
stones,
mound
no
of
othnr
with thncor. of mcci. 10, 11, 14 nnd 1ST. 88. It.
the 12. end center locution cur. bears N. 711 3 12 ' promises, or any portion thereof no described,
21" W. 73.0 ft. thence N. 5 15' W. Vn, 140 12' 12, ;t(KI ft. W. 12. lill.O ft. (list., n limestone sot lu
II 15. N. M. I'. M., hear N. 7
mound of surveyed, phttled and applied for, nro hereby
dint.; no othnr bearings nrnltnlilnt thonco 8. 30 ond contor, 000 ft. lo cor. No, it identical with ntone, (UK) ft. to cor. No. 1, the pla.'e of beginning. notified that uiilosH their ail vein) claims are
Inn,
cor,
20x10x8
no
tho
location
NV
Ironstone
2nllroo-nton12.
1500 ft. to cor. No.
e
20 W. Vn. fio 2'
loo total nren of the (Ireat KaUern Iron lioile, duly Hied iih ivcordiiig to law, nnd the reuula-IIoii- h
not 1!) inn. in tho ground with 11 mound of ntone, for which patent in nppllcd. In 20,2lil acres, ami
IWxSxO Ins. sot in ground with n mound
dnyn period
thereunder,
X
hearings
no
nridlnblo; thenco tho namo In situated in the NW U of ser, l:l nml of the publication within the Rlxly
III; whonco tlio SV lo. chiseled
of iitono, chlsolod X
ltegistor of
hereof,
with
the
'
'
;(
15,
s
12 12. 1111.78 ft. to cor.
Vn. 14
the N12U of Sen. 1 1. T 8 8. It It 12. N. M 1'. M.
cation cor. boarnB. no 14' W. 120.7 ft. dint, n N, hno
the tl H. Iand Olllee at Itoswoll, New Mexico,
15 Inn. In
:t0xl2xl()
4,
ntone,
inn,
No,
nut
grnmlo
n
t
is
ho said mining clnlm
of record in llieolllee they will be barred. In virtue of tho pturlslonn
limestone 21x0x1 ins, sot In n mound of stones;
no other bnnrlngn nvidlahlo: thonco 8. 71
21' tho ground with ii mound of nlnuu, chiseled X of tho Iteeonler of Lincoln county, Ton Itory of of nnld ntntute,
0
1
5
N.
btinrn
HU;
NI2
whoncn tho
location eor.
12. Vn. 12
2.1' 12. 201.05 ft. tho 8. ond contor, I.
New .Mexico; nnd as near iih can be determined
direct that Ibis mil ice bo published lu tho
limestone in n present developments tho vein of thin claim ex
15' W. I ft. dint., which in
whonco thn 8 ond contor location hnnrn 8. 3
News, at Canl.o.o, Lincoln county,
pinon 0 Iiih. din., hears 8. tends from the discovery point N. 7:io 12' 12. Carrizozo
itS ' W. 140.7.". ft, dist. n llmentono 18x8x0 InH. tot mound of stones,
New Mexico, the newnpnpnr published nearest,
'
o
2.1
5
18
W
84.S
nnd
dint
pinon
bourn
Inn
ft
dia
1 100 ft. nnd B. 7:1 0 12
V. .IX) ft.
in n mound of ntonos, 5711.08 ft. to cor. No, :i, n
Thu nearest tho nnid in ning claim, for tho period of sixty
limestone .IQxHxf) Inn. net 15 Ins. in tho ground H74 s 42' W. 54.2 ft. (list riieh blnzednnd ncrlbed known locations buiug 011 the east, the Green, dnyn.
T. C. Tii.i.othon, ltegistor.
e
'
'
12.
Vn, 12 0 !I0 li. ville Iron Lodo, nnd on tho northwest, tho I'lltn.
whvnco X IIT 4.1 III; thonco 8. 5 15
with a mound of Htono, chiseled X
tl. II. llAllliKlt, Claimant's Attorney.
!KX)
1100 ft. to cnr.No. Itho
tho
center,
end
o
ft.
'
V.
3
21
150.0
BR
bonrn
oor.
8.
location
the
burg Iron Lode and thu Pittsburg Iron Lode First publication Aug. 25, 1011 ; last publication
ft.
dint, u limnatoiio 12x12x5 inn. net in a mound nf place of beginning.
No. 1,
Ootobor20, 1011,
(ho
Lodo,
Iron
totiil
of
urea
for
Greenville
Any una nil irtsoiis claiming adversely trie
Tho
ntonos, no other benrlngs nvnilsblo: thonco N.
4
19' IS, Va. 12 0 21 12. 14TO.P0 ft. intersect lino which patent in applied, In 10 :I80 acres, nnd the milling ground, vein, lodo, mineral deposit,
No, 1412, I'ltteharg Iron Lode, 110,48 nnmo in situated in tho NI2U of bee. 14 T. 8 B. premises, or any portion thereof no described,
surveyed, platted and appllod for, nro hereby
TerriloriEv.1 Game Law.
ft. Nt .'P 50 ' W. of cor. No. 2, 1400 ft. to cor. It II li. N. M. 1 M.
Tho mild mining claim in of record In tint of- notified that nnlesn thclrlidversochtiniHnrnillil
Mo. 4,
Imoitono 24x7x4 inn. not 12 inn, In the
following is, in substance,
fice oft ho llecorder af Linuoln county, Now filed iih according to Inw, nnd the regulations
vlth a mound of ntone, chiseled
KTOiini
thereunder, within the sixty days period of tho the law
wl- - f itho NI2 location cor. bourn S. 70 s 21 ' li. Mexico; mid iih iionr as can bo determined from
to thu
of
tint, n limontnno 15x11x7 inn, net In n present developments the vein of thin clnlm nx. publication hereof, with the llegister ot the
23.1
and
of
only
licenses
holders
;!'
U,
W.
8. Laud Olllco at Honwell, Now Mexico, they
mound of ntonrn, cor. 2 surrey No, 1142 Pittsburg tondH from tlm discovery point 8. 80
Iron Lodo, bourn 8, 72 58' li. 117.05 ft. dint., no 1110.78 ft. and N. 60C ;) K. 1.00 ft. to 12. ond will be barred, In virtue of tho provisions of said 111a)'
Htntute,
other bearings available! thonco N. 79 0 21 w, center,
1.
Deer with horns may be
1 direct that tills notice be
published In the
Thu nearest known locations being on the
Vn. 120 20' li. Ul.fiS ft. iutorncct lino Vi mrToy
No. 1442 Pittsburg Iron Lodo, 211.0 ft. N. 75 0 onst, the Grout Eastern iron Lodo, nnd on the Citrrlzozo Sows, itlCnrilzozO, Lincoln county, killed from Oct. 15 to Nov. 15,
M) ' W. of cor. No. 2, DOO ft. tho N. ond contor,
northwest, tho 1'lltnbiirg lion Lodo mid tlio New Mexico, the newspaper puhlishod nearest
2. Grouse,
or crested,
PittHlmrg Iron Lodo No. 1,
the said milling claim, for the period of sixty Messina, California
000 ft. to cor. No. 1, tlio plnoe of Unpinning; exor
helmet
Any
Heglnter
O.
persona
adversely
days.
nnd
nil
claiming
T.
Tii.i,othon,
tlm
cluding howovnr from said doscrlbod nron tlm fol
quail
be
killed
may
to
Oct.
from
mining
ground,
vein.. lodo.. mineral ilunoslt. G. II. llAiilil'.ll, ClnlinnntV Attorney.
lowing nroa in conlllct with tho Pittsburg Iron
.
lleglnnliig premises, or nny portion theioof so doscrlbed, First, publication Aug. 25, 1011; Inst publication
Lodoclaim, survey No. 1112,
3. Wild turkey from Nov. 1 to
ntcor. No. 4 of thin clnlm nnd running thenco nurvojed, platted nnd applied for, nro horoby Octobor 20, 1011.
Vn. 120 20 ' K. N. 70 6 24 ' V, 01.58 ft. to point notified Hint hiiIchh their aiherso claims are duly
31.
Dec.
whero tho N. boundnry lino of thin cluim crossen nled as according to Inw, and tho regulntloiiH
Publication
for
Notice
4.
chicken from Sept.
the B. boundary lino of mild l'itlnburg Iron tlioreumlor, within the idxty dnyn period of tho
to JNov. M, commencitiir Willi
Notice No. 025020
Lodo; thenco from nnld point runnings. 75 50' publication hereof, with tho ltegistor of tho
U.
I'll"'l Olllco at Hoswoll, New Moxleo, thoy
Apllcatlon for Patent.
12. 04.58 ft. to intomoctlou of K. boundary, line
l'J15.
the
United Htates Lnnd Olllco, Hoswoll, Now Mux
of this clnlm thonco N, 4 0 10' 12. 5.07 ft. to cor. vrlll bo burrod. In virtue otthopiovlnionnof until
1
o.
Doves
to
from
No, I, tlm place of beginning, containing U.txW ntututo. 1 direct that this notice ho published Ico, Aug. 7 lOlt.
31.
October
in tho Citrrizo7.il News, at Citrrlznzo, Lincoln
Notice In hereby given that tho"('alifornla
acron,
is unlawful to kill or have
0.
Company'', n corporation, by John M.
Tho total nren of the IMttnburg Iron Lodo No, county, Now Moxleo, tlio newspaper published
Penlluld Its Attoruoy in fact, hits made applica- in possession any antelope, phea1, for which putent is applied for, exchulvc of nonront tho nnld mining claim, for tho period
tion for n United Stale's patent for tho Pittsburg
bob-whit- e
Bald nruii in conlllct, in 20,015 acres, Tho Mild of sixty days,
quail or wild
T. 0. TIM.OTH11N. ltegistor Iron l.odo mining claim, situate lu 121 Ciipltitu
mining claim lining of record in tho olllco of thu
14.
until
pigeon
the
11.
(i.
It.UtliKlt,
Clnliunul'n
County,
New
Mexico,
Att'iuiey,
mining district, Lincoln
llecordur of Lincoln couuty, Territory of Now
.
Snipe, curlew or plover may
Mexico, and nnld milling claim in sltuuted in the l'lrnt rubllcntlon Aug. 25, 1011; Inst publication consisting of 1300 linear feet ot the vein, Lode
or deposit, bearing gold, Silver, iron and other be killed with a gun only from
NWU of hoc 11T.8B. 11. 14 12. N. M. 1'. M.; October 20, 1011
valuable miliorals, and suifnce ground 545 (aver- Sept. 15 to March 1.
tho presumed gonerul coiinn of tho said 1'ltls-burage) feet wide, being lot No., and described In
Iron Lodo No, 1 velu, lodo or mineral do.
a.
httiiter'B kill for any
Notice for Publication.
and pint of the olllcinl survey on
posit being shown upon thoodlclal platund flild
the
day is limited to tsvo
six
Notice No. 025025
notes liled in thin olllee, as extending from tho
llle in thin olllee, with magnetic variation rang
grouse, twenty ducks and
United Htates Land Olllee,
discovery point 8, 3 0 as' W. 1440. Ul ft.; tho
lug from 12020' K. to II 40 12, ns follows:
Hoswoll, New Mexico, August 7, 1011.
nonroat known locatimu boing the Pittsburg
at cur. No. I A limestone 21x8x0 ins.
birds, and no person
Notice Ik hereby given thitt the "Onliforiiin not 12 inn. lu tho ground with a mound of
Jrou Lodo on tho north, nnd thi Clroenvillo and
kill,
or have in his possesstake
12; whence the BV locution
Great Eastern Iron Lodo olulum on the southeast. Industrial Company," a corporation, by John stone, chisoled x
Any nnd till persons oliilmlng ndvorsoly tho M. Tenl'ii'ld, lu Attorney In fact, him made up cor. boars 800017 ' W 15.0 ft (list..
limestone ion in any one season more
mining ground, rein, lodo, mineral deposit, plication for a United Btatct patent for tho 20x8x0 ins., set lu it mound of h.oiioh, A pinon one deer, with horns, nnr have in
promises, or nny portion thereof so described, Greht I'.astern Iron Lodo mining claim, situate 01ns. ltn. bears N 27 opt' 12 8.l It. and A pinon possession
any one time more
surveyed, platted nnd applied for, are hereby lu 121 Cnpltun mining district, Lincoln couuty, 5 inn din. bears N 41 3 12 50. ft ills! each blazed
four
six grouse,
turkeys,
notlflod that unless thoir ndverso clnlms are Now Mexico, cnuMntlng ot I5IHJ linear feet of the nnd Hcribod X HP Ml 12. Tho cor. of socn. 10. 11.
or
ducks
birds.
12
0
duly filed us according to lnw, nnd tho regula- vein, lode or deposit, bent lug gold, sliver, iron II and 15 bears 8 72 55' 710.31 ft dist. Thenco
tions Iheroundor, within tho sixty dii)H period nnd other vnliutblo minernls, and surface ground 875O50' liVit. 1IO40' 12 700.03ft. Intersect lino
A license is required in order to
of the publication horoof, with tho ltegistor of 000 (nvorago) feet vld, being lot No, , nnddo' bet. neon, 10 and II T8S. It 14 12. N M. P. M.
or fish, the fees for which
12
Meld
In
15
scribed
U.
v.
ltoswell,
10.
nt
8,
noes
the
Lnnd
notes end pint of tho olllcinl ;l7.8rtN0O'
Ollleo
tho
New Mexico,
II. II,
of the cor of
they will be barrnd, In virtue ot the provisions survey on filo In thin olllee, with magnetic vari ami 2002 2 ft B (c II ' W of tho U mm cor h5:i.hb ft are as follows:
ation ninglug from 120 ail' f t pji r,n u,
of said statute.
intersect lino bet. sees. 11, unit 11, 151.82 ft 8 Deer and turkev, a resident $1.00
I diroot that thin notice bo published in tho follows :
nml 13 and
80 0 51 12 of the cor of sees. 10, II.
25.00
lluglnntngittcor. No 1,
Gnrrlrozo News, at 1'arriior.o, Lincoln county.
limestone 110x0x5 2481.38 ft N 80 05I ' W ot the U hoo oor. 1500.78 ft Bird-licens- e,
a
1.00
resident
New Mexico, the nowspapor publlsliud nearest Iuh. In thu ground with a mound of stone, chin, to cor No. 2 Identical with tho 812 li cation oor
5.00
tko said mining claim, for the purmd of sixty elod X l.tltl, whence Ilia N12 locntiou cor. bears A llmeshiuo 20x8x7 Ins' not III lun in theground
N. 72 0 12'
12; whence
T (' Tti,i,orON, Heglsler
dnyn.
General license, covering big
nil ft dlt. n limestone set In n with mound ot stones, chfnoledX
mound ot stoues, n pinon 7 ins. dia,, bears 8, a pinon 5 lun dlu bears N ISO Oil ' W I'lO.H ft nml
6, H. IUrIibb, Clnlmant's Attorney.
game and birds, resilient 1.50
First ubllwttlou Aug. 21, mil; last publication I2 50' W. 115.1 ft. mid n pinon 5 Inn. din., bears A pinon 7 Ins. din. bears N 17 ou ' V 123.0 ft
to
out of the
5 ' W, 120.7 ft. (list., oiieh blazed nnd serlb. dlHt. encli blazed and serlbod X 111' 2.1442.
8.
Oaieber 30, 1U11.
each
deer
2i00
011 X HT I.lllljthMcor.
12
1:1
17:1.55
12.
12,
14
neon.
Vn.
N
I2O20
U,
of
23 0'
ft. Inter
and
Thenco
Notice for Publication,
T. 8 8. It. 14 H. N. M I'. M. beam N. 35 o a VV. sect Hut hot. neon. 11 and II, 810.71 ft. 8 80 051 ' 12
024.27 ft. illst. which is 11 granite stone 15x12x3 of tho cor, of sees. 10. II. II and 15 nnd 178:1.00 ft
No omu
InH. set lit n uioitud ot stouen, mkd, with 4 N 80 051 w of the U hue. cor. iiiKUHl ft tho 12 rpiSACIIKK oif MUSIC.
Application for l'ntont.
United Htates Land Oillon,
notches on S. nnd I notch on 12. edge, with a ond center, 400.'.vi ft to cor No. II Identical with
("lass Dnyn Mondays nnd Thiirsdajs nt her
RohwhII, New Moxion, August 7 1011.
pinon bearing Iron Innoo. II and a fallen pinon the N 12 locution cor. A saiulstonn 21x0x0 lun,
residence lu the Collier House.
Notice In hereby given that the "('allfornla beni lug tree In sec. 12: thonco 8. "!te 12' V. Vn. set 12 Ins. lit tho ground with a mound of ntone.
12, No bearings available. Thenco
corporation, by John 12 s Nl ' 12. 70:i.OO ft. Intersect lino bet, noes. IS chiseled X
liidtintrlnl t'ompuny,"
S4. 00 for two half-hou- r
fi, 1'eufinld, its attoruoy In fart, hiinmndcnppll- - iiml II. 7118.88 ft. 8 00 lu' W.of the cor. of eocn. N 71 0 12 ' W Vn. 12 0 18 ' (2 1023.81 ft Intersect Hun
lessons a week.
dailBn ftira Uultixl Stntos imtont for thoGreen II, 111, 18 nnd 14 previously donorlbud, 1500 ft. to but. seen, 10 and 11, iHrti.Ml ft. N
'
II' It of tho
Monthly
HecltnU.
vUlo Xt8H Iwtle mining alnlut, sltimtu In ffl our. No. i, Iduntlenl with the NV locution nor. uororsecs.tO.lt. It mid 15 mid 20:10.11 ft. B
MlS ISUGAK WILSON
fHt$tafi WlDlUif dUlrltit, Lincoln county, New nml with cor. No. I, survey No. lllO, Oreenvltle 041 ' W ot tho M sou oor. 1I3J.81 ft to cor, No,
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Carrizozo Took Both Games.

3E

The Carrizozo ball team went
to Capitan Saturday, and played

$r. Kanigcr was up from Oscuro

$ltturday.
the Capitnns a game that afterW. J. Douring is giving the
noon. Capitan had gotten toge.
Mc Donald residence a coat of
ther a good team, and put up a
paint.
mighty stiff game until near the
lOrvin Gray came in this week end, when an error gave the visitJIc ing
With hay seeds in his hair.
team an opportunity to score
Has been
throe extra runs.
Uut for this
&. .!. U'olland went to Alamo-gOfd- o error the game should have been
on Saturday's No. 3. lie two to one in favor of Carrizozo,
whereas it was live to one.
returned Monday night.
The batteries were: Carrizozo,
down
went
Oscar Hamburger
Gallaehemud
Van Schoyck; Captihe road Saturday to look after
itan,
Thorp and Keutcr.
some business for 55icgler Bros.
The
Carrizozo boys went on to
Judge McDougal is here from Fort Stanton Saturday night,
Kansas City, looking after some and were royally
t
entertained at
mining interests, and meeting old
historic
old
and
intetesting
that,
friends here and at While Oaks. place. An
entertainment had
Jiis. H. Kinney, forest super- been prepared by the Fort boys,
visor, came over from Capitan in which a delightful dance, a
Saturday, lie was on his way to moving picture show and other
to attend a Masonic forms of amusement made a merry
Santa
meeting.
night. The afiair was largely
O.T. N)eeamc up from Lin- attended from various sections of
coln Monday to act as clerk for the county, and was a pronounced
for the board of county commis- success in every respect.
Sunday afternoon the Browns
sioners at a meeting held hcie
crossed bats with the Fort Stan-ton- s,
that day.
and the large crowd present
Commissioner Taylor was down
was
treated to an excclleut game
from White Oaks Monday attending the special session of the of ball. No man in cither team
He was succeeded in making a score until
county commissioners.
accompanied by his daughter, the fifth inning, when the Stanton catcher, on a passed ball, alMiss Nila.
lowed
two runs to Carrizozo. The
Claude Comstock, of Albany,
He Browns made an additional score
'Missouri, is here this week.
is interested with Judge McDou- before the close of the game, and
gal in some Lincoln county min- the Fort boys were shut out:
ing property, and is here in the The errors on the part of Fort
Stanton occurred at opportune
interest of his holdings.
times for the Browns, else more
Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Baird chapthan nine innings might have
eroned a part' of young folks on been necessary to
break the deada picnic to Water Canon Sunday.
lock. As it was, 3 to 0 was a good
All report a delightful time in game, and Carrizozo
fans were
Chat celebrated cool and shady
well pleased with the result.
retreat.
The batteries were: Carrizozo,
Mrs. J. 13. Perkins, of Audio, Robertson and Van Schoyck;
left Sunday for Say rc, Oklahoma, Fort Stanton, Hightower and
in response to a telegram an- High tower.
nouncing the serious illness of a
Upon her arrival,
daughter.
Two Kid Nines.
however, she found her daughter
The Alamogordo 'Icid nine"
inucli improved.
came up Sunday night to meet a
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. White were similar team here the following
down from the Mesa Monday to 'day. The game was pulled off
Wednesday.
While Chairman at the ball park at three o'clock
White was presiding at the spe- Monday afternoon.
The local
cial session of the board of county kids had the visitors going, and
commissioners, Mrs. White visit-tj- d going bad, up to the. fifth inning,
with relatives and friends.
the score standiug 5 to nothing
Mrs. Silas May, of Tucumcari, in fnvorof the locals. The visitand children, who have been visit- ors made a brace about this time,
ing her parents at Nogal, passed and began to get a boy home octhrough Carriaoio Tuesday on casionally, but could not overi'mf return home.
She spent the take the lead of the home team,
ftifltofhooa with Mrs. J. A. Haley, the score at the end standing -Carrizozo 8, Alamo 7. Roily and
Uiill loft tmtiky aijylit.
Grumbles pitched for the locals,
j. Hi. McCulchoon, an e
The Baynes
UflWtp&tw man of the territory, and Peck caught.
formed
the
brothers
battery for
pitn a setijtflt of dnys hare nils
visitors.
wwfc. Jtotfe ! now lowitud in the the
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iii'iH'iji Merchandise
Wholesale and Retail.

,

!
Atir

stock of general merchandise is tf
'

l. fl
practically f)

largest and the best assorted of any
LINCOLN COUNTY.

We buy

cm ui uui uccivy guuus ui ccinuuus oi

iirst

hands for spot cash.
Our store and warehouses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and

make special prices on quantities.
We
are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail orders and all inquiries are promptly answer-

j

ed.

i

We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

j

WELCH

k TlMOkhi
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Carrizozo Browns.
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Gapitan, New Mexico.
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Jim

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole system. Take it. Get it today.
In usual liquid form or in chocolate
coated tablets called Sarsatabs.
THE MARTYR.

Mm
Polly

So Mrs. Hlghmoro'a

has dovoloped bad habits.
you henr nbout It?

husband
How did

Dolly Oh, Mrs. Illghmoro Invited
us nil to an afternoon tea so sho could
tell us how she suffered in sllcncol
An

Artist.

"You hnd to refuse tho rcq"5st of

these men?"

"Yes." replied Senator Sorghum.
"Were they angry?"
"Not at nil. I showed so much
grief nt not being ablo to oblige
them that they went away sympathizing wilh me."

Personal.

Garrulous Barber As tho sayln'
goes, "There's always room at tho
top."
Sensitive Customer How daro you
refer to my baldness I

Knlckcr How
your umbrella?

Easy.
can

you

Identify

By tho man I took It from,

Bocker
A

8POON SHAKER.

Straight From Coffeedom.
Coffee can marshall a good squadron
of enomlcB and some very hnrd ones to
overcome. A lady in Florida writes:
"I havo always been very fond of
good coffee, and for years drank It at
least three times a day1. At last, however, I found that It was injuring mo.
"I became bilious, subject to frequent and violent headaches, and so
very nervous, that I could not lift a
spoon to my mouth without spilling a
part of Its contonts.
"My heart got 'rickety' and boat so
fast and so hard that 1 could scarcely
breathe, while my skin got thick and
dingy, with yellow blotchos on my face,
caused by tho condition of my Hvor
and blood.
"I mndo up my mind that all theso
nfllictlons camo from tho coftoo, and I
determined to experiment and soo.
"So I quit coffoo and got n packago
of Postum which furnished my hot
morning bovorago. After a little tlmo
i was rewarded by a complete restoration of my health In ovory rospoct.
"I do not Ruffer from hlllousnosB any
more, my honduchori havo disappeared,
my norves aro as steady as could ho
doolred, my heart boats regularly and
my comploxion hns eloarod up beautifully tho blotchos have boou wiped out
and It Is such a pleasure to be well
again." Name given by Postum Co.,
Batllo Creek, Mich.
Road tho littlo book,"ThJ Itoad to
WOllvlllo," In pkgs. "Thoro's a roason."
J2ver rend the nltove letjert A new
one ajipehra front time to 11 inc. Thry
Enultie, true, nnd full of banian
"St
lnterent.

TIPS

HOUSEWIFE

FOR

NEW IDEA8 ON THE SERVING OF
VARIOU8 FRUITS.

Use of Dried Cherries
the White Grape-Var- iety
In 8chool Children's
Luncheons.

Mora Frequent

Urged

III

Uses of

Drlod cherries should bo used !n
cookery oftonor than thoy aro at present Soaked over night and cooked In
sugar next day, thoy mako a nlco
Bauco, which may woll tako tho placo
of apples at this timo of tho year,
whon tho lattor fruit 1b apt to grow
flavorless. Thoy may also bo UBed
In cakes and sweet puddings Instend
of currantB, or In combination
with
them. In fnct, thoy may bo UBed In
almost any rocipo calling for currants. Thoy havo a piquancy which
tho currant lacks.
The ubob of tho whlto grapo aro
endless. It makes a pretty addition
to fruit cocktailB, salads and desserts
of all klndB. A flno bunch of whlto
grapes burled In tho honrt of n palo
green lemon jelly is a thing of beauty
when turned out on a crystal dessort
platter, and a bunch of purplo grapes
looks equally well In a pale purplo
Jelly prepared from fermented grapo
Juice, water, sUgar and golatlno.
Whon bright red applos aro to bo
made Into sauce, do not pool but mero-lwash thorn well, nnd quarter. Lot
them cook till tender, and then press
them through a potato rlcer or very
coarso siovo that will oxcludo only
tho. skins and cores. Not only 1b tho
benutlful color of tho apples preserved
by this method of cooking, but thero
Is much saving of good npplo pulp,
which Is more or less wasted with
peeling.

(fc

rur i uui

tasssLss.

Enjoyment,

j.Wjmhas
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anions drinks a beverage that
i Here's an individual delicious
goodness and refreshing
(airly snaps with

(I Gmm

II

I

wm

Wtllf

lltf
iR-fl- l

more to It than mere wetness or sweetness It'svlg- orous, full of life. You'll noy it from the first sip
tne 'att droP and afterwards.

tgj

DELICIOUS

THIRST-QUENCHIN-G

-

REFRESHING

I
Y

J!
Jmf

tr

mJM
Arrow IbtnklJI

y

In

putting

up

Bchool

children's

luncheons it is not nocessary to uo
always tho same kind of brend. Whlto
wheat broad should ba varied with
wholo wheat, graham, rye and Boston
brown brend. Tho children will not
only hnvo tho dietetic advantages of
the peculiar qualities of each kind,
but thoy will not grow tired so quickly of "plain bread and buttor." Do
not cut off tho crusts of tho brend
and loso tho nutriment which they
contain.
To prevent baked potatoes from
soggy, break tho skins upon
taking them from tho oven. This
gives the steam a chanco to escape

can never fool my Ma,
know just what she'll say)
That that's as much like Faultless Starch,
is like day."
As night-tim- e

k,'Oh, yoq

I

FAULT-LESrUC wtt tacll let

lutifuilin

Iw ChiUlia

ono-hal-

Chorry Ice.
Stone ono pound of ehorrloH, break
l ho Btones and tako out tho kornols.
Cook tho rhorrloB with tho kernels
tor ton minutes In one cupful of wator,
throe heaping tahloHpoonfuls of sugar,
then pound them nnd add tho strained
Julco of ono and a half lemons nnd
a fow drops of red coloring.
Hub
through a line sieve, add brio pint of
custard, ono wlnoglaBBful of Bhorry
wine and when cold froczn.
New Way to Bake 8weet Apples
A now way to bako Bweet apples,
Put tho appleB In n stew pan over tho
lire with a cup of sugar to a pint of

water, let them
whole, nnd tho
pls; then put
good oven for a
very Juicy and
zlno.

An

K GREAT TEMPTATION.

Gooseberries In Batter.
f
pound of flour, two
eggs and a pint of milk Into a batter
Ubo no baking powdor. but bont tho
batter a good deal, and mako It two
hours boforo using. Wnsh and top
nnd tail ono pound of Koosoborrios
Cook very slightly with sugnr, so as
not to break them. Lay in n woll
greased pudding dish: mix two tnblo
spoonfuls of molted buttor with tho
batter, pour over tho borrlos nnd bako
In n quick oven until a Koldcn color
8ervo nB soon ns It Is ready, with
plonty of soft sugar to eat with It
TIiIb Is a favorite with ho chlldron
Mnko

rUj

S

Dried Beef
1

i

The aluminum of this country from
a production of 83 pounds in 1803, Its
wator till In the np consumption In 1900 amounted to
In dripping pan In a
pounds.
short tlmo. Thoy aro
Arm, National Maga
It's tho land of the free for.
aud bachelors.
spin-Bter-

ffl

Finest Flavor

'jit.

boll until tender, but

Htnlrnr'v Smnlrnrl

Highest Quality
V

Aunt Dinah Ephrum, dat olo Cunnol
Leigh is got somo of do linos', mos'
lubly young turkeys I ober not my
blessed eyos on. Dnt am a fac'l
Undo Ephrnlm Yans, honoy, dls
chllo knows It. An' I on'y got 'llglon
two weeks ago! An' jes' two dnyB
bofo' Thanksglbblnl Dinah, I'so mighty
'frald I's goln' to bo a bncltBlidor,
shuah as youah bohnl

rl

la tented slasi Jan at your grocers

jftk

Ask for Lilly's

anrwberai tt.
DAISY FLY KILLER plated
and kill til
trxla
111.. Neat. clean,
ornamental,

conven.

lent.cncap. Mitiau
Can'tiplllor
llpmrr, will not loll
or Inlure anything.

'nil

cflect.
Ouaranteed
Ivi. 01 all rlealeraor
lent prepaid tor Zjc.
IIAIKILil HOMEUS
till II- - Kalh

WRHMPHsW
Tho man who thinks ho knowB

Uriikl;D,

A.
t.

M.

It all

never gets much of a chanco to tell It.

Silly Willie.

8lncere But Awkward.
It was at tho privato theatricals,

and tho young man wished to compliment his hostess, says the DoBton

1,
FINE

noCJZlsKL

LINGERIE

RULES

WORK NECE88ITY ON
UNDERWEAR.

HAND

Dlmltloa and Batistes
L ok for Garments Must Accord With
Skimp Lines of Dress.

Soft Finished
Are

Textures to

How
pilefl of

cun

womankind resist the
airy whlto goods everywhere

seen whoa

is do
flno undorwonr
rlguour, and unmado niathorials aro
eo cheap, and ready-mad- e
lingerio so
expensive? Tho textures to look for
at this burning season aro the
dimities and batistes, which,
chocked, Btrlpod and figured, turn out
soft-finishe-

most satisfactory garments of the

d

In- -

"But, madam, you havo posltlvoly
proved tho contrary."

for drawers.
Lawn gooc woll with
It, as well as a littlo odgo'of

s.

Father Loses an Excuse.
"Don't you regret seeing your

dren growing up to faco tho responsi-

FREE

mother-in-law'-

tho commonplace top'o of undorwear.
It gives tho soparato corset cover,
a scant garment mado of embroidery
and finished at tho armholes with a
littlo hand needlework to match
Through oyelots at tho top, and tho
beading of the belt, Is drawn a narrow wash ribbon in pale bluo.
Many women who regard the soparato corset cover as a nulsanco sew
the bolt of this modol to tho wldo
drawers now worn and so effect useTho drawers
ful littlo combinations.
aro of the enormously
wldo skirt
variety, with tho bias uppor part fitting tho hips without a wrlnklo and
with tholr bouffant legs they qulto
adequately tako the place of short

FOR

THE

'4sfelllJ'jiC-3BBBL-

H

at that.

Trimming? Well, you may bo as
much or as little trimmed as you like,
or can afford, in your lingerie, but tho
woman
with
aristocratic
tastes
chooses a very modost trimming, preferring to put most of her monoy and
energy In tho material and good
A littlo eilgo
work.
of Imitation
Gluny, run with doll ribbon and whipped to tho rolled goods, 1b all that Is
seen on many lovoly kimono gowns,
chemises and drawers. Aa tucks tako
up a lot of room or add a suggestion of hHt thoy are confined to
skirts, but oven then aro put Up and
down, so that the flouncing in which
ttiey aro used will fall grucefully. A
lovely uso can bo mado of a small
quantity of dotted muslin, for this
pay form tho flounce on a petticoat
or shape collars for gowns and frills

As a decoratlvo agent In trimming
tho tailored suit thoro is nothing so
effoctlvo as black and white strlpod
silk.
It may bo as wldo as ono Inch or as
narrow as pin stripes, but it has a
dash and charm all Its own and fully
realized by us today.
Linen or sergo suits havo come
under Its sway. Hovers, collars and
cuffs are deep or shallow, but thoy
aro modish in black and whlto strlpo.
This does not mean that no other
color need bo UBod. On tho contrary,
tho neutral background on which to
add groen, peacock, bluo, citron, coronation red or royal blue.
Huttous aro euro to bo applied accurately on strlpos which Is a holp-fil- l
hint to homo dressmakers. Braid
can convert a colored background Into
chocks, If you wish. The suit can bo
decidedly ohangod by adding the popular striped silk 'bo much exploited
by our loading designers.

Hollyhocks on Hats.
1b nothing domuro nhout this
Boason'B millinery, as witness tho fact
that hollyhocks, as woll as sunflowors,
are tho now nnd Important flowers to
go on all kinds of hats.
Tho holly.
hockB aro placed In an upright stalk at
tho sldo of a high crowned hat. in thn
same way wo aro now using Btralght
wired plumoB.
Thoro

No Time Wasted.
Olaf Larson, working In a millinery warehouse, backed Into nn elevator shaft, and foil down flvo stories
with a load of boxes. Horror-strickethe other employes rushed down
the stnirs, only to find him picking
himself unharmed out of tho rubbish.
"Ebb do boss mad?" ho whispered
cautiously. "Tal 'em Ay had to como
down for nails, anyway."

"jBHsgf1
A trial packaRe of Munyon's Paw Paw
Pills will be sent frco to nnyono on request. Address Professor Munyon, 53d &
Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. If you are
in need of medical advice, do not fail to
write Professor lunyon. Your communication will be treated in strict confidence,

I

How It Works.
tho popular Chineso
Hsu
consul nt Snu Francisco, discussed at
a rocout dinner his country's customs.
"Thero is ono custom," said a young
girl, "that I can't understand and
that is the Chinese custom of committing siiicldo by eating gold leaf. I
can't understand how gold leaf can
kill."
"Tho partaker, no doubt," smiled the
consul, "succumbs from iv consciousness of Inward gilt."
Plng-Cho-

and your case will be diagnosed as carefully as though you had a personal interview.
Munyon's Paw Paw rills are unlike HOMESEEKER8
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
nil other laxatives or cathartics. Thoy
MEXICO POINTS DUR-INeoax the liver into activity by gentlo
1911.
methods. Thoy do not scour, thoy do
not Brlpo, thoy do not weaken, but they
On tho first nnd third Tuesdays of
do start all the secretions of the liver each month during tho entlro yenr
and stomach iu a way that soon puts Tho Colorado and Southern Rail-wa- y
tlicso organs in a healthy condition and
will sell round trip homcseekors'
corrects
constipation.
In my opinion excursion tickets to a grent many
constipation is responsible for most ail- points In Now Mexico and Toxas nt
ments. Thcro aro 26 feet of human greatly reduced rates. Final limit
stop-ove- r
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe. 25 days allowing
liberal
When tills pipo becomes clogged the prlvllogoB.
For dotnlled information,
whole system becomes poisoned, causrates, etc., call on your nearest Colo-rad- o
ing biliousness, indigestion
and impure
and Southorn ngent or addross T.
blood, which often produce rheumatism
E. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
nnd kidney ailments.
No woman who Denver, Colo.
suffers with constipation or "any liver
ailment can expect to have a clear HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
complexion or enjoy good health. If
L1!AI)V1I.MC. COLOKADO.
Specimen prices- Uold, silver, lend, It: cold,
I had my way I would prohibit the sale silver.
cold, 60p: zlne or coppor.
75ei
s
of
of tho cathartics that are Mnlllm? envelopes and full price list sent ft.
on
Control nnd umpire work
now being sold for tho reason that they jipnllcntlon.
1'nrtmnnto Nntlonnl Ilnnlc
Ileferenco:
soon destroy tho lining of tho stomach,
setting up Borious forms of indigestion,
and so paralyzo ilia bowels that Jhey reDENVER DIRECTORY
fuse to act Unless forced by strong
purgatives.
Munyon's Taw Paw Pills aro a tonio VIMP.IIIA- - Kugono J, Ttolnlmrdt, M.D.,
envor, Colo.
400 Central S, II. Mk.,
to the stomach, liver nnd nerves. They
invigorate instead of weaken; they enI
i
kinds of cat"-loi"iior ln ii Mnmmoth
I. LUUK OIIANDlHti.
g
rich the blood Instead of Impoverish DUNmailed
free. Cor. 16th A Wake, Denver.
it; they enable the stomach to get all
tho nourishment from food that is put THE M.J. O'FALLON
SUPPLY CO
G

ninc-tcnth-

into it.

What His Lady Thought.
Connoisseur Ah, thoro'B no doubt
they mixed tholr colors with brains In
thoso days
Mb Lady Oh, how droadful!
Dut
it was a frightfully cruol period,
wasn't It? London Opinion,

No Judge.
"Your father doesn't think you havo
boon especially woll behaved,"
said
tho small boy's uncle.
"I know that," answered tho precocious juvenile. "But things I havo
heard mother Bay maka mo think ho
s
isn't any groat judge of
deportment."
high-clas-

SUIT

Nothing so Effective as Black and
White Striped Silk for
Tailored Garment.

timato sort. Tho models for chemises, drawers, princess slips, skirts
and combinations must all bo of a
sort to accord with tho skimp linos of
outside dross, and good hand Bowing
is a necessity. Yes, hand sowing, tho
dainty stltchery of our grandmothers,
1b, almost compulsory on
lingerio. Only tho seams may be
stitched, but all the rest felling,
homB and tucks must bo put In with
patient Angora and with much danti-nes-

"No one can go wrong If ho follows
tho Ten Comnmnduuints,"
Bald tho
sincere citizen.
"Yes," replied Senator Sorphum,
"tho only trouble about tho Ton
nrlscs from tho ntnend-mont- s
pcoplo try to tack on to thorn."

bilities of tho world?"
"Yes," Mr. Bllgglns said; "it's a lit-- '
In fact, thoro Is scarcely
a thin
Aids to Memory.
whlto matorlal on tho market that tlo disappointing to find my boy so
Emporia Man Hollo, Qrlggst Tho
cannot bo used for undorwear, and afl big that ho is no longor nn excuso laBt time I saw you, I think, was during that Biimmor when tho grasshopa contrast In matorlal Is vory smart for my going to tho circus."
pers stopped tho railroad trains in
tho homo dressmaker can use up all
Nebraska.
Grandfather's Fault.
tho bits left from cutting ono garment
Qrimshaw;
It
Omaha Man No.
on anothor In a different texture, As
Father Why, when I was your ago
tho moro ordinary patterns of Vol' I didn't havo as much money In a was tho summor when the graBs;
hoppers didn't stop tho trains in
have boen coptod In cheap laces, this month as you spend In a day.
Son Woll, pa, don't scold mo about Kansas.
admlrablo dontello has boon set
asldo for novelty laces of all sorts It. Why don't you go for grandA Different Matter.
where" the garment's toxturo, too, Is father? Silent Partnor.
Hod
to mo yesterday in order to
Jinx
unusual. But If all tho undorwear Is
got off to go to tho ball grime. Ho
of American lawn, which is a very
said his wlfo's mother wns dead."
useful and dainty material for sum"I think you aro mistaken. I heard
mer, Val makoB about tho cheapest
ho said."
what
and most effective edge that can be
"Then what wan it?"
hod.
"Ho said ho would llko to attend
s
Our illustration dropB us back to
his
funeral."

TRIMMING

Cover.of Embroidery Flouncing

ho dooBn't got a holiday

on

fl

chil-

petticoats.

Corset

"BocauBo

Saturday nnd his brothor does,"
"But why doesn't Wllllo got a holiTranscript:
"Madam, you played your part day on Saturday?"
"Because ho Isn't old enough to go
splendidly. It fltB you to perfection."
to
school yet."
"I'm afraid not. A young and pretty woman Is needed for that part,"
Legislatively Expressed.
said tho smiling hostess.

wihC
Valen-clonne-

"What's littlo Willie, crying about?"

Theso pills contain no calomel, no
dope; they are soothing, healing
and
stimulating.
They school tho bowels
to act without physio.
Regular size bottle, containing 45 pills,
25" cento.
Munyon's Laboratory, 63d St

Jslmon St;, Philadelphia.

W1IOMCSAI.IS
1'MJMIUNU AND 8T1CA.U OOODS.
Hollers nnd rndlntorH for heating residences
Clonernl maim nnd waand public? hulldlnics. pipe
and Nttlne. pumps
ter works supplies;
Hruss p p, sower pipe, laand windmills. hose,
fire liose, etc. Agents for
ment. Knrdon
the lCewnueo Bj'Htuni of Water Supply. rn
qulro for our Hpoclnl plpo cuttfmr tools,
write for general Information. OFFICE!!.
WAHKHOUfiKH AND l)IHIM,AY noOMB
COHNEU 15TH & WYNKOOP STB,, Denver.

THE SPECIAL SESSION ADJOURNS.
(Continued front

lint paec.)

average reducing the rates subIn order to
stantially
get the senate, with its republican majority, to agree 10 a revision of this schedule, it was necessary to adopt a compromise measotic-hal- f.

ure wherein the duties

on raw

wool were placed at 2U per cent,
with the rates on manufactured

woolens

adjusted

accordingly.

This also was vetoed by the president because the tariff board had
not reported on it.
Then the house took up the

tion, although several make gains
ranging from one to six. New
York will make a gain bf six
members in the house and Pennsylvania will gain four, the next
largest number. The apportionment provided in the bill will remain in effect until after the next
decennial census is taken.
The democrats of the house
pledged themselves as a party to
the "Dollar-a-Day- "
pension bill
for union veterans of the Civil
war, a measure which has been
much advocated in the interests
of the old soldiers. Inasmuch,
however, as it could not become
operative until after the next
fiscal year, on July 1, 1012, no
attempt was made to pass this
bill in the extraordinary session.

cotton schedule from a democratic
standpoint cousidcred only a degree less obnoxious than the
woollen schedule. Here, too, the
bill
rates of the Payne-Aldric- h
were substantially cut in two, but
NOTICE.
this action also was vetoed by the
president fo'r the same reason that Department of Territorial Engineer.
fisO.
he vetoed the other tariff amend- Number of Application
Bantu Fo, Now Moxloo,
ami, lull.
ments. Doubtless the house would Notlco Ih hereby uiTon thnt onJuly
the 10th, iliiy of
July
IrrigaHill,
In
accordance
HoctionHU.
with
have continued its schedule by tion
of 1V07, James A. IjaiTerty of Uupltuu,
Ijlncoln,
Territory
county
of
of New Moxieo,
schedule revision, making reduc- made nn application to tho Territorial
lSnglnoor
Now Mexico for n purmil to appropriate
tion in the duties on iron and steel of
from tho publlo waters of tho Territory ot .New
pcoducts, and iuthe chemical and Mexico.
Such appropriation Ih to be made from
Canon at a oolnt Hli'i S. 12 T. 8 H. II.
sugar schedules, had it not been 1 10Ilnr.'r'n
K, by means of (livorson anil U cu. ft. per.
in 10 oo convureu ln nruiionniii.iiz nnu 0, oy
for the announced determination hcg.
mcmiH of (Jam, canal nnd (Iniao, unil there lined
for
lrrlftntion ot about 00 acre, stock and
of the president to veto all tariff domoHtic
purpoHOM.
Tho
Hnalnoor will take HiIh nppl.
measures except reciprocity, pass- cationTerritorial
up for conitidoiatlou mi tliu 2Uth, of October l'Hl, and nil pornoim who may oppono tliu
ed at this session.
ftrnntlnu of tho above application miiKt ftlo
obJiictloiiH fiubstnntiuted with nlllilnvlta
their
The statehood resolution ap- with tho
Territorial Knirinoor and cjpy with
applicant
on or before that itate,
proving the constitutions of the
eiiVltLUS U. MlliliKlt.
Territorial liiiKlnoer,
territories of Arizona and New
Mexico to enable them to become
NOTICE.
states in the union, was the cause
of much controversy, and finally Department of Territorial Engineer.
!8il.
resulted in presidential disappro- Numiicr ot Application
Santa Fo, Now Mexico,
i,
H'll.
val by reason of the provision in Notlco In horpby irlren thnt onJidf'-'Otltho IVth, day of
July
in
Hill,
Irrigaaccordance
20,
with
Hootlon
Arizona
instrument affecting tion Law of 11107, W. (). MolJonnld of Uarrlzozo.
the
county
Territory
of
Lincoln,
Now
of
Mexico,
the recall of judges. The Flood inndo an application to tho Territorial Enifineer
Now Mexico for n permit to approprlntn from
resolution introduced by represen- of
the Public wntorn of the Territory of New Mextative Flood of Virginia, chair- ico.Such appropriation la to bo inadnfrnm Mllnnra
or canon, at n point N V' H, 32 T. 9 B. H,
man of the house committee on 9wash
K, by luouiiB of divorhlon and lit en. ft. per
In to be ennvejori to Suction ill and
oa.
by
territories, provided for the ap- means of daut and piio Hue, and there lined-, for
MOncrue
of
irrigation
and
dnmtmtic
into.
proval of the constitution of both Tho Territorial Kiwlnoer will tako this
for coniddorntlon on tho 20tli, of Outo.
territories, with the qualification bor It'll,upuml
nil perming who may oppoxo tho
Krnntlmrof the ahoye npplleatloiinuut Ilio thoir
that in case of Arizona the people objootionM
nubittoiitinted with allhlavitH with
Territorial KnKlnoer and copy lth applicashould be given an opportunity tho
tion on or bo fore that date.
I'HAULKH D. MIM.12H,
to vote again upon the recall of
Territorial KiiKinopr.
judges feature to vote it in or
"notice.
vote it out and that the people
of New Mexico should be afforded Department of Territorial Engineer.
a like opportunity to vote upon Number of Application B87.
Bnntn Fe, Now Mexico,
the question of making of making Notice In horobj divan that on tilth,1011.
tho
day ot
mil, In accordance with Section
irrlira-tlo- n
their constitution more easily July Law
of tW)7, Kl Cupltnn Idvo Htoek Com.
pany of I'nrrinwn, county or Lincoln, Territory
amendable; but even this treat- of
New Moxieo
made an application
ment of the recall section was ob- Territorial Knidneor of Now Mexico for toa tho
to appropriate from the Public water of
Territory of New Mexico.
jectionable to the president and theBiioh
appropriation Ih to be made from t'nrri-zto
nt a pnlut HW4 B
veto
him
prompted
T 7B It It
the resolu- K. bycreek,
momiH of dlvorlon and 4 cu. ft. per
Hec. U to be convoyed to Section 11 by moami of
tion.
II-

3

ft

appll-catio- n

1

I;

'luli-mi-

per-m-

o

11

The one remaining important
measure passed at the session,
which was fortunate enough to
receive the president's approval,
was the bill providing

for

con-

gressional reapportionment. This
measure increases the number of

dam, ditch and icuorvolr. nnd there utod for irrigation ot 10 ncren and domtmtio no.
The Territorial Kiicimtor will take tills
n
up for omuldcration on the 20th, ot Oolo-hlini, and all perHons who may npiinio tho
itriiutiiiR nt tho nboTo application muHt file thalr
objection eulmtaiiUated with ntlldavlt with
tho Territorial Ktmlneor and copy with applicant on or before thnt date
I'HAULKH 1). MILLED,
U"U
Territorial Knulneor.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of (ho Interior.
(IIOIWI

U. B. Land Ollico

t HoHwell, N. M.

AMERICAN

Snly I'll, ltlll.

NOTIOIC i hereby
lvon that llcnjamln F.
(loITt nt C'arrizozo, N. M.. who, on Annual, nt),
lltim, mnilo homcKlead entry Serial No. OIOIWI,
forBKIi HFM, NK'i HEI4.B110, 2, SWU NWU
nndNWU BWM. Huctlou 1, Townnlup 8 B.,
ItaiiRo 10 R, N. M . P, Meridian, ban hied notice

TITLE

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
S2.50 per month.
Irrigated Lauds Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Laud Commissioner.

U. B. Land Ollicn at ltoxwoll, N.M.

AuuiiHttllh, 1011.
Notice la horebv nlven that Alice It. Hunt, of
....
f
A.II.I1U M
IflA't
.n.tn
HomcKti'nd ICntry Berlnl 00070, for Lid. 4, xe'4
bw.U See !10, Lot I, nnd noli ne'.i Hoc. ill, Town.
111 r;.,
nip ho., itan
moreiiinn, Iiiin
filed notlcB of Intention to make final five year
proof to eHtnhlMi claim to the land nbovo
before A. 11. Harvey, U. B. CnmiiiU-eloncnt his ollico in Cnrrlzozo, N, M on the
18th day of Beptetubor, 1011,
("lalinnnt nninon im wltuoiiHoiii
ThoniUH J. Moore, Mi lea D, May, TIioiiiiih W.
Houloy, Jotcph T. ('oclinin, nil of Noiial, N, M.
T. C. Tiiit.oTHon, IleKlfler.
First publication Auk. 18, 1VH; Inut publication
Bopt. in, mu.
(1

IlollnMe Hervico. lloafonabln price
('ntirthoiiM) Piimio.
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NOTICE.
All persons having instruments

a
E
D

for record in the oflice of the probate clerk, are hereby notified
that the law requires the recording fee to be paid at the time of
filing instruments for record;
anyone failing to comply with
this requirement will be unable
to have instilments recorded,
J. G. Rigglc,
Probate Clerk.
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Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have
been in constant use wore than 20
years, and are today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,

n.

White Oaks, N.
Buy it now. Now is the time
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Sole Agent. for Lincoln County.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed before the summer is
foxwortMdlbraitli
over. This remedy has no superior. For sale by all dealers.
LUMBER
COMPANY.

Closing Out Sale

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

AT

Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,

CAPJTAN, N. M.
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Carrizozo
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fenced; part in culand Meadow, with

New Mexico

HOLLAND BROS.

improvements for a Home.

DRUGS

Three lots with

Toilet Articles, Etc.

Residence in town

Hustmnn's

appll-cntlo-

er
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Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior.

U

TRUST

Wm. F. A. (Iikhkic, 1'renldont.
O. T, Nyk, Htio.-'lroa- s.

of Intnntlon to make Final Flvo Year Proof, to
Mtnbllah claim to the land nbom drrorllird, he.
fore A, II. linrTry, IJ. H, CoiiiinlHlonnr, at bin
olllcc in (lurrlzoan, N. M., 0.1 tho Iltli day of
Beptomber, Kill.
Olulmnut nnmea iih witnuHHnHi
John II. C'nnuln, JainpM M, Blinma, K. F.
Orny and Henry J. Little, of (!nrrUun, N. M.
T. ('. Tll.I.'iTHON, HelHtor.
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Kodaks.

Indian Curios

LUMBER YARD with stock

Carrizozo,

of Building Material.

New Mexico.

RitAsriNK nnu Rhi.t.imm
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known Des Moines
Failing in health, makes it
ineihbers in the house of repre- woman after suffering miserably
two
for
days
from bowel com- difficult to handle the business.
sentatives from 391 at present to
I
408) exclusive of Arizona and plaint, was cured by one dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
JScaV Mexico,
Under its provis- Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by FISHER LIMBER
ion no stntrj lose in representa all dealers.
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lie Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,

'

Proprietor.

Trmmiciif rrwlf cnlinifat
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Rooms.
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